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A GREETING TO THE

CLASS OF 1938
AND TO OTHER NEW STUDENTS

You will find in tbis liLLIe book much p rac ti ca l
and inte res ting information, and much that will b e
of h elp to you in getting acquainted witb Hollin s.
Important us oil of thi s ma y be, it is a t b est only
th e outward and visibl e sign of what Rollin s is.
Ju st as th e nam es of th e officers of the ,tud ell!
organization s h e re Ii ted arc only nam s to you
now, but will .oo n becom e vivid and active p e rso n·
uLiti s, so th e Co nstitution s and By-Laws and R egu·
lation s presented to you h ere will become, as yo u
Jive at Holl in s, not simply (Hilltcd words on pap ' r,
but th e expression of ideas and id eals Wllidl you
will come to unde rstand and rt's(>ect, and in yo ur
turn, like Hollin s tude nts of oth er year', hand
down to futul-e stud ent generation s confi l'llIe d or
lIlodified by yo ur exp e ri ence. You will come to .ee
that th e organizations and th e regulations h e re desc rib ed ha ve ('onlc into bein g so lel y to ensure Ih e
s u('('~ !;s ful and :,lIIooth li vi ng of our co mmunity life,
and that .0 lon g liS they .cl've that end th ey III'e
indi,pen8a bl e. Our goal in our com lllunity life ib
Ihat of th e perf ·(·t de mo cracy, in which indi vidulil
respon sibility and th e capac it y for l eader.hip
[ounded on tru c worth wilL be developed.
As yo u who have been acl llliw·d to Hollins ente r
upon thi s J1('W ('orp0l'otc anrlindividual lif(' we
greet yo u wllrllliy, and well'o lli e YOIl to tl lc oppor·
tuniti es YO II will find here 1'01' b(· bolarl y and ur li ;,li ('
PU I" UiLb, for till' c njo ynl enl of tbl' lH'uu l"iful ('ountry
whi('h surround, u~, lind fo r th e IlIlIking of end urin g fri enu , itip, amon g both studt'n ts ami fll l' ull y.
Through all of tit es(' opportullities we Ilol)l' Ihat
yo u will find h ,l'(, th e way to th e fulJ eb t kind of
liv in g.
MAlt(;UEUITE l1t::An~EY,

Acting Dcun.

FOREWORD
Th e Student Government Association of Hollin s
College is composed of all students, and is found ed
upon the principles of IlOnol' and self·l'eliance. It
purpo es to represent and to [ul·the r the h est in·
terest of th e stud ent body, to secure cooperation
b etween th e differe nt organizations, and to promote
responsihility, self-co ntrol , and loyalty among th e
stud ents.
With b1.ICh id eals th e fundall1 ental principl e to
he rc('ognizell is that of indi vi dual responsibility,
lIot onl y for one's self but for th e entire group.
This n et'e;,si tat e~ II cl ea r and ('ol1lprehensive und er·
btandin g of th e id eaLs of a stull ent gro up tbu s 01'·
gani zed. It illlpLi cs a recognition of th e sp irit as
wt"1l as th e JeLLc r of our laws, a nt! a thou ghtfuL
and sym pllth eti" ('onsideration of all phaoes of
~ tud e nt life. Frolll thi s will follow an active ('0,

f)IWrution and

II Hin('('l'('

illl('re~ l

hi story, id ea l. a nti ~pirit of

OUI"

in IIphoirlin g til('

Coll('lw.
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

Executive Council
Ollieers Cor 1934·1935

[>resi.de"t, , ...................... SUSAN NA TUtlN ER
Vice·/'resideltt . ............. HARUlET ANN JACKSON
Secretary . ........................ EMILY LAFFOON
Treasurer . ........................ LETITIA NELSON
Cia 's Representative '
LOUISE KING, '35
MARGARET CI.AUK, '36
HEl-EN SUE TRINKLE, '37
Housc COlUllIillCC

CIwir11la" . .......................... Asu Y CASH):;
West Buildi"g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. DRY CASTLE
M"in Building .. .................. ELIZARETl-I HILL
East Building . .................. DOROTH Y SPENCEI{
Assi.tallt House Prebidents

West Building .. .................. PATIBCIA SMITH
Mail' Building .. ................ , . FRANCE Wn.LI ·
East Building ... .................. ELlZABETH LANE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

Wherea ', we, the students of Hollins Collcge,
dcsire to assume responsibility in the 11111llugemollt
oC our affairs, and thus develop the principles of
honor and self·rel iance, we do hereby in accord·
unce with an agreemcnt between faculty and stu·
dent organize ourselves into an Association.
ARTICLE I
This organizution shall be called the Student
Government Association of Hollins College.
ARTICLE

J.I

The object of this orgunizutioll shall be to repl·e·
benl and to further the b "st interests of the Student
Body, to secure cooperation hetween differ'em
organization, and to l>rOlllotc r'esponsihility, .elf·
contro] lind loyalty IImong tit· btudcnls.
ARTICLE 1lI

Membership
ShC'l'ION 1. All student, .hull be members of t!rl'
Student Government Association.
SECTION II. A pledge Mhall I,., !,(·4uirc<.l
uU
lUemb 1'8 of the Absociution.
EC'l'ION III. All tu<.lenl' nrc rr"ll(lIlbihlc for'
know] dge of this constitution, (If 1111 Sludpnt Gov.
ernment reguloti Ilb, and of all Il('lion tuken lit IIny
Student Government meeting.

or
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ECTION IV. Two·third of Lhl' lII em h ers of Lh e
Asso("iation shall ("onsliLULe a (luorull1 .
SECTION V. Annual dues of II> · ,"O(" i"lion shall
be pl'ov ide d for und 'I' the bud ge t syst em .
ARTICLE IV
l.egislalivp Departmellt
in

HOI.LINS COI.LEGI·"

HOLLI NS 1II\NIlilOOK

SECTION I. The Icgi.lativc powers . hall he v '~ te d
II Standing Legi. lative Body.
A. 1'1';, COll1l1lillee .. hall he (,oll1po~('(1 of 8{'V('1I
fa("ulty 11lf'llIbero and lwe I VI' studl'n ts. CS" puge
25 for ConsLilution of Joint Leg i ... lalivc COlli'
mille(·.)
fl. This conlllliul" shall have thl' (lowe r of ini·
Liating Leg islation pertaining 10 th e social and
dOI'll1itory lifl' of the studenb.
1. Any legi , lalion pa""d h y Ihis 1'0111111 ill""
, hall hl'I'O Ill C law upon the U(lprovul of the
Prcbidl' nt.
2. othing in thi, ap:rcclllenl ... hall 1)(' illter'
prN(' d Lo prevenL Lht' rr(' ,ide nL fro III iniLialing
1t'p:i s Lation through thi s (,Ollllllill('('.
C. One or 11l0re I1lcml,,'r. of tIl(' tudl' lIL Body
lI1ay pNilioll through II. .. Ll'gi,\uliv(.' 1Jepnrl llH'nl
IIny rhange perLaining 10 sot·ia \ alld dormilory
life.
D. Thl' Ll'gi,lalive Bod ) ha, tlH' privi/l'p:c of
r"('ollllllendinp: 10 th Pn',id 'nt h'gi,lation (·on·
('('ruing Olh('r mauer', of inll'I·!',L 10 lud t'n t life .
. B. \,11 Jlow!'r .. not slH'!'iIi"all) nomillated in
thi s granl are r lain cd hy the adlllini'lraLion.
ARTICLE V

Executive DeplIrlmelll
ECTION I. Tit" officel's of Lh .. \ "oeiaLion "ervin~
for (Ill(' )t'lir , hall h I': 1\ IJrt',i tl.'n t, ('it"'Lt'd from
thl' ilH'onlin~ Se llior ' la'O; II vir '·presi denL del'l('d

V 1\.

11

CrOl1l Ill(' in{'Ollling Senior CLa",,; a treus ur!'r, elect·
cd from LIl<" incollling Junior Class; II scr rcLary,
t-h,(,tcd f"01l1 th(· inC'olliing Junior Clab!:l; i.I re('o,'der,
l'Ie.·It·d fro III Ill(' ill('o lllinf( Sopholl1ore Class; onc
rcprcs('ntuLive e lcl· ted f"olll thl' in('o llling Juniur,
ophol1lol'(', ano Freshman CLa.,,!'''; 1It"('I' houO(,
IHckiclrl1ts, ck"I('d CI'I)lIl tlte ilH'Ollling SI'nior CLass;
thr!'e assistanL ItOll oto' pre, id cnlb, aPJloinl('d fl'o n,
tht' inCOlHin~ JuniOr" Clat"l"'; a huper-vi so r of fire
llrills, uppuill!t·d f"OIlI the il1l'0lllillg Sellior Cia,,;
'Ill auditor, appointed I, y the p,·t',idt'lIl; a 1118r, hal,
appoilllt',l hy Ihe president fro III thl' in('ollling
Sl'nior CLa;,s.
SECTIO

II. OuLi c" of ofTi!,pr"

A. Th(, duties of Ih .. pr""idl'nL "hull IH' :
1. To Prt'side OVt'l" all IIlt"' lin gs of til<' EX"I'u,
Liv.. Co un";l and th e Sl ud"lIl (;ovl'flllllcnl
A'ho{·iation.
2. To aJlPoinl thl' COUIII·iL I'llrliulIl('lltarilln
Itl'vi,io n of th .. Con'lituLion CUllllllilll'(', uluj
Ih .. lIalldllOok CUllllllill!'" frOIll Ih., EXI'('utivI'
C,?ullcil; 10 appoint IIIP audilur, Budgt'l COIl1
III I IIp(, und I'I lIulf'lIt Itlm'~hul fr'(JHl lh ..· hluci(,llt
hotly.
3. To gnlllt , ul'h Jlcrmi"ion. u, ul'e d .... IlI(·d
advi,abLt'.
\. To ""rVI' Us (':I( officio nll'IIt1 ... r of Ill(' I LOlh(
COllllllilt(,(, .

3. To '('rH on 1111' L"gi,latiH' Bod).
LJ. TIl(' IIUli," "f 1111' vi,'" pn',id"1I1 ,hull I... :
1. To p"rfo"1I1 Ih, ' dllti," flf lilt· pIPsid""1 Itl
Ih" ab"'IH'" 01' al the rl'(lu,·,L "f Ih,· 11I" ',idl'lIl
2. To al'l '" .. haiml .. n of Ih .. H""ordillg CIIIII.
IIlillt· ...
:1. T" an Ih 1'1 lUi rill un "f Ill(' (:onllllill,·,· fill'
Hl'vi s ioll of the 'O il liLuliulI .
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C. Th .. dutil" of the se('I"elary ,hull h,,:
1. To ket'p 1\ li st of all mCl1Ihcr. of the As.ol'ia·
tion.
2. To pr('pure and r<"ud minutes for c!,,·11
forlllal nweling of tilt, Studt'nt Governlll 'nt
A~b O(·iali(Jn .

3. To U('t a ~ M'\Telary to lh .. p ...·,jdcnt.
4. To u('t as M'<Tclary to lh l' Ext'('utiv(' Council.
5. To lile all ofTen"", deult with hy Ill(' Ext'('u,
liv(' Coun('i1, togc ther with d(,('i.,ion , mude on
sllt'h \" hI' S.
D. The outies of the treasurer ~hall be:
1. To ('olle(,t all dues and IiI1\'s.
2. To eXI)('nd ,ame, . uhjert to th ' approval of
the pres ident.
:1. To lIIak., a ,emi·annual rt' (lo.·t to the E"cru,
tivt, Coun\'il.
l . To act as chairrnan of tht' I:hulgc t COlli'
Illiut"l'.

5. To ,uhmit to till' Exct'l.tiH' Coun.·il a plan
for "xI)ending any , urplu s in the inking Fund.
6. To suhmit all hook, to lhe uuditor hy th e
l"nth of ('a('h month.
Ii. Til dutil'" of tlae tia., rt'(lr\''''ntutivc< shall
Itc :
1. To r('pn'''' lIt their n"I'<""ti\ \' (·h.,,,,, 011 the
Elo.c.'uti\ I' CO.llwil.
2. To t'n,'ourilge within tl"' ir ,'Ia",', all aclive
('oop l' ration witla th e pri.wiph·, of :tudenl
(;0\ t.~ .. nllwnt.

F. TI1<' duti," of tl,,· hOl"" prt',id,'nb , hull h,':
1. To l'I'prr·,,'nt in tI"' ir IIIH."" till' aUlhoraty
o[ till' Student COH'rnllll'nt >\"o"iuli(HI in all
IlIl1llt'rs entru teo to it , "Olltrol lind "uver·
\'i!'!inn .

2. To . . "rvt,l

011 lit ..,

Hou . . t,

COlllll,iul't.,.

3. To ('I,ll uno ()re, id e ov,'r houH~ nlt'ctint;'.

_ _ _ _ _ _ J[OLLIN S COLLEGE,

V ",~.______1.:::3

4. To grant such pcrmi ssion s a are deemed
atlvi ·aMe.
G. The duties of th e a ~:; i s tant hou se pre sidl'nl S
shall he:
1. To ac·t as as;. istant s to UH' hou se p,·(' siel('nI H.
2. To ""I'VI' on the Hou s(' COllllll ittee.

3. To ii"

re spon s ihle [or tl. e areuru('y of
re('orels 011 th e Daily Regi ster llook lind 10
give nolie., o f all p enalties ilH'u.·rt' d for any
inul'('uru('ies to th(' I)crson concerned.
4. To file' in the orinl Oflic'e the record sheel s
of the Daily Regi ster for ('orlt day hy lIoon
of tIl(' imme(iilll<'ly following day.

Tf. Thl' dUlil" of the supervi so.· of lire (!rill s
, hall 1)(':
1. To buhlllit during ule opening wl'{'k of the
('011
y,'ar a li st of captains and li('utl'rlunh.
to h(' appro",,1 hy the Execu ti ve Cou'H'il.
2. To ('all all drill s and in struct the caplain s.
:1. To infol'lII llle P"e bit!,' nt of th,' Co lI .. ge o[
th(, til.lI' thai sll(' illlends 10 havc' u Ii 1'(' drill.
1. Thl' duli," of th() .·(· .'orel(' 1' shllll h(':
1. To ke ep II I)(' rmunent and ('ompll't(' rccord
of oflicl's 1",111 hv IIII'm h e rs of the Assot'iution.
2. To /!:et II ;.(' n.i·.a nnuul r('porl from the R,'gis·
lrar of th,' ColI('g .. of eligihility of students
holdin g ofli('ll uno those M'rving on ,' on.miltl"'s.
3. To ,,'rv(' on the Recording COlllllliul'e,

"I!:"

! . T I", IIuti('s of till' auditor shull I". : To audit
lIlt' tn' a, ur('r', IlOok s of till' Slud.'nts (;ov('rnuH'nl
\ 'so(' iotion , I\thleti(' A'''O('illlion , Cargo('" Dr.l·
llIati(' \ "o"iution, Frt'ya, lJolliru SluciNl1 [, i/I',
MlI,i(' Assorfation, Spillst('r, tIll' YOlln~ \\ onll'n'
Chri,tiull As!\oriotion, Inlt' l'IlUtiollul H,'luti(IIl '
CllIh, and the four do.s('s.

K. Th" duty of tIl(' lIIar ... l.al shull I...
Ih.· tlinill~ ruullI .

Uf11l0U n ('C'IHt"nls in

10

Il.nk., ull
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SECTION lIT. Ex('("utive Count'il:

A. Th e ex<'clitive power of th e Student Govern·
ment Associution 8hall he vesu,d in an Ex('cutive
COlllu·il which shull rom-ist of the prcs ill ent,
vi('c plocs idenl, i'i(,,('rl'lary, lrt'lhi llrpr, rt'>"onh'r, hou se

COLLEGE,

1;;

VA.

weekly, exeept whcn (,3nceled by th .. pre, id cl1!.
A ,imple majority of those pn' se nt , hall d(' dd('
all (Iu l',tions. All bu siness , hull he ('oI1(IU('I(' "
h y Hobert's HIIles of Order.
SECTION IV. EIN'lions:

B. '1'1", dutie s of th e Ext'('utiv' Council shull h e:

A. Th e
lud (' nt GOVCJ'llment ('1('(' lioI1 8 fur all
mU,ior ofTi('{'S ,hull be h e ld hefore May ht. TIlt'
I'a tlflg of IIH' se om,·!,s shull b e derid e d upon hy
tIll' bourll s of wlli('h they arc II part.

1. To IlI't on ull Illallt' r " not p .. ovided for b y

B. Nomillations shull be mad .. hy the l'psp('('liv('

pn' "ident", ancl one JlWIlII",r from th e Junior,
Sopholllo .. e and F .. eshlllon ClaSHC", I'('Hpc('liv(·ly.

til!' Con"titlliion, By·Luw, anti R egulation s of
th(' Assot·iation.

2. To art as II nOlllinating ('oJlllllillN' for all
Illujor Stueh'nl (;o\t'rlllllent ofTi,'!'s and stud ent
III('lIlh(' r s of till' L<'gi,latiH' Bod y.
3. To "uhlllit to tilt' Pr<', iJ('nt of the College
at tl1(' tilll(' of Stud e nt Go'e ... ",,<'nt "Icctions
suggestions for th .. (,t' of th e fa('ldly lllellliJer.
to "'1'\ C on lilt' Lt'gi"llItiv(' Body.
4. To appoint th e ('hain"an of Ill(' Hou se COIl1'
nliucl', at"l!-ii~htnL hOll ~(:l prt' t'l i<ient !-i, ~ upeni :-.o r of

fi .. e d .. ill " R t'('ording Conllllilll"', Dining Roolll
COlllllliu{'(', Cu .... inllulll Comlllilll'c and tudc'nt
Endowment COllllllittt",.

5. On ron"t1tation with th e President of th('
Colleg'" to pas, on all organizalions 1)('lition.
ing fo .. a plan' on c·ompu,. '1'1", ol'!~anizHtion
shull ,uh mit ib ('on,titutiol1 or its purpo, .. 10
the Ext'('uliV(' Countil for ar(·c'ptnn(','.

C. The Ex!'('nti,,' Counc'il , hull haH tlH' power
to impo ,e p,'n"lties for any \ iollliion, of til{'
S llul,'nt Gov,'rnlll('nt regulalion,.
/). TIlt' Ext"'Uli'!' CO UIl('il, with th e approval
of Ih (' ['r('si drnt of th(' Co II ,'g!', hull hUH' tht'
pow(' r to "" ' I)(' nd or c"p e l u , tud t' llt from th,'
A"uC'iotion for un) na gront ,iolation of rul .. s.

II, The nWNings of Ill(' Coun(·il , hull h,' hl'ld

h~ard s alld "u lJlllilled to the R c'co rdill!!: Com·
thre e week, hdort, th e date s t'l for
,·I(,('tion ...
III Jl\('e

C.

Omillltliolls . hall h e posted at I(' ust two ,luys
~) c fort · ,'Ie('tion', (',,('cpt when decm<'ll incxp('d·
It'nt h y th e R c('or(lin g COlllmittee.
/).

ominotion, llIay h e made from the orhool.

1. Tlwy shall 1)(' "lIhlllitwd to Ih e Rt'<'ordillil
COlIlJnill,'., hy noon of th e day ,c t for ..I,'(' lion ,.
2. Th" nomi"ation "hull he , i~IH' d hy at I.. oot
fift,',' n , ludenIS.
~;. ~lccti()nH , hull hI' ('urri cd by a >impl" mu·
Jonty, ext',' pt wh(,11 there arc' JJlore ,hun two
('"ndidutes, in whi(·h ras!' HlIC('!'" i",' bullotH Hhull
h tuk,'n , (' Iiminutin g one ('undida'" on ('U(·"
hallot.

F. The \ullle of Ih(, vo trs of fir sl.y<'!,r , tud!'llt _
, h a ll hI' on(,·half Ihul of 1IIl' '01(', of oth(,,·
,tude m ,.
G. All Ioalluts 11I,,,t I, e sign('(1.
II. Th"I'" shull 1)(' 110 ahH('nll',' \ IItinll ()r \otil1l-1
hy prox).
I . TIl(' pr" Hident shull nol ,olt, ('X("'pt ill ('u-,'
<of a Ii" .
1, In ('U'(' of v[l('on('i('" in llJajor ofli("", II ..,,,,
' ho.1I 1)(' fil1('(1 h) ('I,,(·tion, Ih,' r" _I"'(',i,,' 111101'11,
U('tllt~

u", nUlllifHlliu f:t

(,.,ulIllillt·l"!o{ (()to tllf °'1('

ufTi.·{· ....

In
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SECTION V. Appointments:

A. The Editor·in·Chief of Hollins Student Life
shull be appointed by the outgoing staff.
B. The Editor·in·Chief of Cnrgoes shall he ap·
pointed by the olltgoing staff, working in (·on·
junction with the Englioh Department.
C. All minor officers shall be appointed by t1lf'
hourd s 011 which they shull serve.
J\xception 1. The Cargoes Staff sball be ap·
pointed by the outgoing and in('orning editors
lind fncolty advi ser.
Exception 2. The lI.sistant business manager of
the Spinster "hall be appointed by th e outgoillg
hu siness l1Ianager und approved by the Spinster
Staff.
ARTICLE VI

]udiciul Department
SECTION I. The judicial power of the Student
Government Asso('iation shall he vested in the
EX('('utive COlllmittee.
SECTION If. A. The S ociation as a whole shall
con~titute a court of appeal from an interpretation
'i. c., penalty impo ed) made by tbe Executive
Coullcil provided a written petition, signed by fifty
members of the sso<'iation, at least one-third of
thes.' to be melllhers of classes other than that of
the defendant, be presen ted to the Executive Coundl within twenty-four hours after th.· onnOOl]('eI11l'lIt of the interpretation.

B. A ('ol11m itlee of six teen members, chosen
jointly hy tlw Executive Council and th e As~o,'ill tion as a whole, . hall re('o ns ider tb > case.
1. This CommitteI' ~hllll be eho en UK follows:
(I. Till'
EXI"'lItiv., Council shull nominate
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twelve me mbe rs of the Association.
b. The stud nt body shall nominate sixteen
members from the floor.
c. The snldent body shall vote by signed
hallot for eigl11 members from each grouJl
to serve on the Committee_

2. The student chail'man shall act 8 S chuir'man
of thi s Committee, but shall not have a vote.

C.I. A rep"e entative chosen by council from
the co~ncil 6ha1l pI'esent its stllndpoint to the
Conllmttee for consideration.
2. A student chosen by the defendant or the
defendant hel'seH shall present her ('ase to the
Committee fOI' consideration.

D. Voting hy the Committee:
1. The voting shall he by seCl'et ballot.
2. A two-third s vote of the memhers of th e
Committee present shull h e I'equired to refer
Ul e case back to the Executive Council for
rein terpreta ti on_
SECTION III. The"e shall b.. It House Committe'
composed of the hou se I)resident and aS6i tant
hou se president of each huilding.
A. One of the hou se pr('sidents shall be appointed by the Executive Council to servl' as chairman
of thi R Committee. Tht, duti ••• of thiN .. hairn,all
shull he:

1. To 'ervl' II~ dlOirmnll of thr

ROll,,'

Com-

Initl(:'e.

2. To St'rve on tlre Lcgislaliv(' Bod y.

B. Th e duties of tbe CommiuN' shall he :
1. To investigate minor ofT.'nM's or Cll""~ of
misrondu(,t in IIllllters of ,·itizt'lI,hip.
2. To report perHiHtcllt ofT"IHlt'rH tu th., Ex('cutiv;' Coum·il.
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3. To appoint a secretary, who shall keep
minutes of the meetings, keep the n ecessary
records of the Committee, and carryon the
correspondence of ule Committee.
4. To make recommendation s for rules and
regulations to the Executive Council.
ARTICLE VII

Meetings
SECTION I. There
of the Association.

hall be two formal meetings

A. The first formal meeting shall be h eld as early
in me college year as the president may deem
wise.
B. The second formal meeting, at which uIe
in stallation of officers shall take place, haJJ be
held near Ule end of the year.
SECTION II. Tbe president shall call meetings
of the entire student body between the month
of February and May for the purpo e of electing
major officers for the ensuing year.
SECTtON III. There shall be a regular meeting
of ilie student body held once a week after the
chapel service.
Sr.CTION IV. Additional meetings of th e Association may be called hy UIe pre ident at any time, or
upon the request of five members.
ARTICLE VlII

Committees
[CTION I. There shall be a Student Government
Recording Committee.
A. Thi s Committee hall be composed of the
vice president a8 chairman, the recorder and one
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otber m embcr to be appointed .by th e Executive
Council from the stud ent body.

B. The duties of uI e Recording Committee shall

b e:

1. To '·eceive lind examine th,·ee weeks befo,·c
the date SC I fur elections, the nomination s for·
major office,·s und appointments for minor
oflicc,·s.
2. To submit these nomination s to the Pres i.
dent, Denn, an,l Regi otrar of th e College for
app,·oval.
3. To draw up a ticket whieh shall be sui,·
milled to lind voted upon by members of the
As.o,·iation.
SECTION II. There shall he a Commillee for the
Revision of the Constitution.

A. This COIl1lllillf'e shall he eomposed of the
vicc p'·(' sident a' chairmllll and two other memappointed from th c Executive Council by
th e ' lUd e nt (·huirman.
)" ' 1"5

shall he:
1. To r "vise th e Con,titution.
2. To su[;mit Ih e ,·cvibion for approval to III!'
ExeClItive COllncil.

[1. Th(' duties of thi s COIl1lniLtee

ECTION III. Th 're shull he a Burlg.-t COlllmittel':
A. Thi, COllllllillce , hall h,. (·omp,)sed of tl,..
treasun'r of t)" , Associlll ion us ,·llUil"llllll1 lind tIll'
lr(\8I.;,uren.

of

111('

ol'~flni~n'inns

('oJning

und(~r

11r" hudllet.
IJ. Till' duties of lh,· n'HIf( ,t CUI111uiu('(' .hull
h(, to tI, nw Ut) a loudget whit"!1 will provid,· fH'·
all dues ancl exp(·nses of tlw following Oq(1I11 i 7,11·
tion,: Student (;ovcrllllll'lIl A"of'illtioll, D,llmati(" As.ocilltioll, Athletie Assoeiution, Y. \\.
C. A., Spinster, C(lTgoe.~, 1Iollill .' Stufi('t,' T,ije,
<"iu,s tilll", Fn·YII, M.u~d,' A"odutic)B, L,,~i,lati\l'
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Committee, K e Ue r Committ ee, International B.e·
lations Club und extra e nte rtainm e nts.
N. B. (l) No organi zation li sted IIhove shllll
coll ect extra bud get du cs.
N. B. (2) Any . urplu s shall go into th c Stu·
dent Governlllent Sinkinp; Funtl.
SECTION IV. Th ere
mittCf'.

hall he a Handhook Com·

A . Thi s Committee hall be compose d of m e mo
bt"rs uppointe tl from til!' Executive COlln eil.

B. Th e outy of thig COlllll1itt t',· , hall hI' to r elit
th e btuo(' nt's Handbook.
SECTION V. Tht're shall he a Hou t' Comll1illee.
(See Articl e VI, Sec tion III.)
r::CTlON VI. Th ere shall hI' a . urrit·ululn Corn·
mittee.
A. Th Stlldf' nt ClllTi clIllllIl Coml11itt£'(' ~hall be
l'Ol1lpOSeo of six m emb er s, three Seniors uno
three Juniors, to be appointed by th e Exec uti ve
Council. Th e Executive Coun cil shull al so ap·
point on e of the three Senior m e mb ers as Chair·
man of th e COll1miltee, wh ose dllty it . hall \H' to
('1111 lI1 t'e tin !(b lind to cooper ll t(' with th e Chairman
o f th e Faculty ClIrricuirun Co III III i tl et'.

B. TIr .. duties of uli , Coml1lillf'e , h all he :
1. To off,' r to th e Fat'ull Y Curricululll Com·

lniupe ('on stru(~ liv e (' rilid ~ nl ~ of t-"x i stin g
rour,es and d(' 1)8rtlllt'nt,.
2. To giv(' " u g~c stion , 1"t'l\urdin l!: till' I·('quire·
nwnts for the B. A. ,It- ~r('e.

SECTION VII. Th l' r(' ~h a ll h c tw o ninin l\ Room
\.0111 llIi ll('o" s.

A . ElI 'h COl1lnrittcc shall be composed of a
n"' I11I>,'r of lir e Junior C lass a ~ Chail'man and
thrt'e oth e r lI1 e nrl)(' .. ~ ,·ho en from th e s ophdl1lore
und F .. ,>,hlll an ..lasses ( on e from each class and
th e third m (, lI1h .... fr olll eith er).

B . 1'1,,· duti es of th es!' committees shall be to
a .... un ge Hcatin g in Ih dinin g room.
St;CTION VUI. Th ,'"
COllll11ill ee.

shall be a Sludent Endow·

111 L1l

A. Thi s COllllllittee

h all he COlllposed of II
of th e 'enior CLUbb as ehail"lllun lind
l'e[H'eHe lltati v('b fr oll1 th e foUl' clabses.
1II~lIlb e r

B. The duti e' of this Commiltee shall be :
1. To ('ondut"t un y stud ent campaigns.
l,eTlON IX. Th re shall be a K elle r Committee.

A. Th e Ch" irll1un of Ihi s COllllllittce shall he
appoil1t<·d hy th e EX(~(' uti ve COlllwil ; bill" , hall
th en uPlloint 11<'1' CO llllllitt(·c.
B. 1'1,,· dutil'" of lhi H C01llmittee hhall il]("1ud.,
tl1<' ' UP"I"\ i" io" of 1\.I·ll c r and U "Pllri·allllu ,, 1
I'Cporl to th e HOll ,(· COlllllriW'('.
SECTI ON X. Th(' re ..hall he an A genci ('s Com.
millee.
.'1. T h is COlllllritt.·., , hull he l·oll1po,,·d of 111 (' 111'
b.. " appoillted f"OIll th e EX('('lIti vI' Coun,·il.
B. Th e dUly of tlri s Co 111 III i lI l't' shuJl \)(> 10 P U"
0 11 a ll 8~"JH"i (', pPlili o nin l\ for a plll('(' on (' 11 11'1" "
It fh' r ('o nhultutioll \\ ith til(' ·'\dlllilli ' lrati oll . 1'1 ...
p l' r " ", 01' filll1 d" , irin g 1111 " I\"n,'y , h ull " ,hll';l U
wr ill"11 r(''Iu(',,1 of thi " COllllll iw '('
" I'I/I·{)\ u l.

f,",

RTI CLE IX
Tilt, Stud ell! (;ov.. rnlll cnl A"so(' iulion 1"(""f1"il.<"
th e P rl"~ id"lIt of til(' C oll<- ~,' II" fill ul [l llll"" i!} "n
<,xc 'uli, ,, II IIII l(' gisluli ve Jlllilter,.
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ARTICLE X

"Cl'van ce of aU sociaL regulations, the exact keep ing
of all record s, the prompt paying of all du es and
bills, and resp ect for th e property of others, In
pl ed gin g herself to coop ration with th e co mmunity
th e stud ent promises to rC/lat'd tll C rights of oth e rs
and to subordinate individual desire. to th e good
of th e group,

Any am cndnlcnt of thi s Co nstitution shall be
presented in writing to th e pre id ent of tll e Stud ent
Covel"lllll ' nt Asso(·.iulion and shall hI' upon th e
tabl e one week hefore bein g voted upon . This
Constitution , By·Laws and A llI cndlll e nt ' shaU go
into effec t when a(Teptcd by a two·third majority
vote of all the l'II elllb ' 1'8. rr su ch un amendment
exceed s tht' rights Ibted in th e Grant of Powers itb
approval by th e President of the Coll eg· i ' re·
quire d.

PLEDGE

It is ex pcI' ted thaI th e student will have l' 'gal'd
for tll e spirit a well as th e le ttcr of the law.
(2) The following statement, sign cd by th e
stud ents, shall app ea r at th e e nd of ull exa mina.
tion s and clas.work:

"I h ave neith er given nor received h elp on
this wO l'k."

(l) En('h stud cllt, UpOIl he r entran('e to college,

shull sigll the followin g pledgc:

' igned
m y honor, do here hy pl "dge myself to
hon esty in a('a dc' mic work and ill stud cn t rela·
tions, 1 promise to coopera te with th (, com·
munity in maintaining hi gh "tandard, of
(·itizcnship hy upholdin g th e Conslitution,
By·Laws and Regulation . of th e Studen t
GoVel"llllll'nt A""oc ia tion . 1 furth er prOllli se
to hclp my fellow tud ent to maintain tll e
idea ls of tlli s As~o(' iation b y ('a llin g her
att ntioll to any mi 'co ndu('t on he r purt, or
r 'porting h e,' behavior to th o e in au th ori t)
in Ih e Associat ion.
1 under ·tand that a plea of ignoran ('" will
not eXC'uBe my failur to keep thi pledge.
IIPOIl

I TERPRETATIO
By honesty in aCllden ,; (' work i, m e utH neith r
giving nor receivinll nit.! on exal1lination>, in labora·
tory, in clas~, or in preparation ror the . ume. By
hon esty in lud cnt relation. ib lIlcant clI l'efu l ob·

11111 8 1 h~ g i \l('11 nil opportunity to
l ign plrdges. if oVf"dookl"d.)

(Studen t"

Fo 1' ('arel e '8 01' delib erate vioLation of any rc"u.
"
al ion, th (' ppnalt y shall bc decided upon by th e
Exc('utive Council.

I .

The aim in imposing a pI)nulty fo r t.he vio lati on
II Stud,' nt Gov" l'Illll ent rul e is 10 clevelop, through
{'Uuca li vl:' as well ab regul,ative IlH! UnS, a ~cns(' or
r('sponsiLi lity in tIll' indi vid1lal, and to help Iwr to
forlllulate II standurd of va lu es and to rCllliZl' th e
i/lnificancc of honol" as u hush, of I' hu ract~r,

of
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CONSTITUTION AND By·LAWS OF THE
J OINT LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Officers for 1934·1935
Clwimullt .... . ........ . . DR. MAllY PHLEGAII SMITH

SecreLllry ........ . ........... .. MARION

liAMIL'fON

Fllcully Repre entlltive
IDA SITLEIt

(;IlACt; CIIEVUEAUX
LAURA

Gu

E.

TAFSON

MARION

MITH

MARY PHLEGAR SMITH

LOUISE MAOI)IIEY

MAIIGUERITE HEAIISEY,

'1!:x.officio

Student Repre entotivCb
S

SANNA TUIINEfI,
lillY CASTLE,

'35

KATHIIY

';l5

1AIIION HAMILTON,
LOUI SE KING,

'35,

MAllY

A

IA WELLINGTON,

'35

'35, Ex·officio
'36, Ex·officio
'37, I~x.offic;o

ETTLI;TON,

EI.IZABETIl \\; ILLIAMS,
KATlUIYN RUTH,

'37

I~x·officio

VIRGI

NA

E LA\lNOER,

BETII MII.Lt.R,

'3:>, Ex.officio

'36

Wherell the President of Hollins College, ill the
faith Ihllt the honest and di sinterested coo/)eratioll
hetween administration, fU('uLty and studenl makes
Cor a sound government and mutual welfare, has
1t'lIn sf rred u grant of power to II newly·organized
legislative body compobed of fot'uhy meJlloers and
~tudents, thi bod), conscious of the pirit in which
the gl'ant of power has been made and IIccepting its
responsibilities in tile bailie spirit, does upon its
organization und assumption of power announce it
to be its desire and will to serve the hebt interests
of Hollin s College and udopts, ut'cordingLy, the
fOLLowing rule oC order:
Name of Body.

Th" ncw L(·gisilltivc Iwdy shall 0' kllown
Joint Legi lutiv' COJIIlllillee.

II

the

,Jersollllel.
The Joint Legi slative Comlllitlt,(· "hull he ('0111'
I)ost' d of seve n fa('uhy Illemh('r~ and twelvc
, tudents. The faculty f('!lre~cntution . hall (·on·
.,ist of the Oelln of tbe Co II "1\1', Ill(' A~.istanl to
the Dean, and fiv(' oC the fU('ulty uJ)!lointt'r! by
the Pre. ident of the College. (The Dt'un and 11",
A.sistullt to tbe Dean OK n·prt'.entotiv('. of tlw
Dean \ deparlillent shull hav(' onl' vou'.)
Only Professor, Ab"ot'illte Prof"'Hor., A"i.1U1l1
Prof,'s.or. and the As;,i.tunt to tb,' D.. un hull L,,·
eligible for appointlllent to this hody.
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Su ggestion s for three of th e facuity r epresentatives shall 1)[' presente d to th e Presid ent by the
Exc(' utive Coun('il of S tud ent Gov ernm ent for h er
,'on side ration in m a kin g th ese appointm e nts.
Th e ~ tud e nt r e presentation shaU (' on ist of th e
l)rcsirl e nt of th e Stude nt G ove rnm ent, Chairman
of th e Hou se Co mmillee, Chairm an of th e H an<.lbook COlllmittee, on e m (' mbe r elected b y eadl
cla ss fl,o," nomination s made b y th e S tud ent
Ex el' uti ve Coun c il , th e four class Pres id e nts, and
the e ditor of Stu.dent Life.
Th e Chairman of th e Handbook Comlllinec, th e
four dass Pres id nts, and th e e ditor of Stu.dellt
Life shull ha ve no vote.
Th e E xecutive Coun cil sh a ll appoint e ith er the
ri sin g Junio.· or Senior R epresenta ti ve to tl. e
Joint L egislati ve Committee to ser ve for tl. e
cornin g yea r, with th e a ppro vlli of h e r clU Sb.

I' ower of Joint Legislative Commiuee.
Tb Joint Leg islati ve CO lllmitte .. sball ha ve th e
power of initiatin ~ l eg islati o n p e rtainin g to Ul e
soci al and dormitory life o f th e tude nts.

Dnty.

It shall be tIll' duty of th e J oint L egihlati vc
CO.lJmittec to co n sid er for
I)Os81s in written form th at
an y tim e to tIl e chairm an
cOJllmittee hy an y me mbe r
rnunit y.

leg i. lati on an y
may be h and e d
o f th e standin g
o f th e ('o llege

proin a l
sub·
('om-

Nature of Majorit y.
A fte r di sc uss io n b y th e J o int Leg i la ti ve COIllmittee all prop o.a ls shall b e \ oted up on by thi .
(·ornruillce. A two-thirds rrra jo rity vo te in fa vor
of an y bill , hall b e r eq uir" d in ord e r to p hS it.

Bills Subject to A pproval or Ve to of Presid ellt.
An y legi. luti on pa ' ,ed h y tir e J o int L cgi. lutiv c

COllllllittee Irall b e('om e "law upon th e upproval
of the Presid ent of th e Coll e ge.

IJnblishing L egislation.
A ll legis lation for a given acade n.ic yea.' lrIu st
he compl ete d in trm e to b ecom e in r orporate d
in th e Stud e nt ' Handhook fot' that ye ar. Tlri s
L c y;i sl ution shall he announc ed in A pril of tir e
previou :l session.
H egrrlation s in tir e IIundbook mu y not be
chan ged by l eg is lation durin g th e barn e year,
hut, in l'a se of an y e mer gen cy r eto gni w d h y
th e Social Office 0" th e E xecuti ve Co un l' il , n ('w
l egislation may b e initiated to m eet th e s itu ation.
The Joint L e gi la tive COlTlmillce shall a lso huve
the p"i v il ege of r e('omm endin g to the Presid ent
of th e Coll ege legislation con cernin g maller s of
inter est to stud ent life oth e r than those strictl y
re lated to ocial and ca mpu s mallel·s. But th e
POWer a nd r esp o nsibility o f diret t Icg i. la ti o n
On o th er than 80(' ia l a nd dormitor y nHltte"S Ir all
Continu w ith th e a dn.ini btrati on and fat uity.

President's Prerogative.
1'111' P" es id ent of th e Coll ege ".a y initiate a ny
' ol'iul (lnd dOl'lllitory legisl a ti on
Joillt Leg i"la ti vc C omnrittee.

thro u gh

the

l) erm anellt Sub-Committ ees .
Th er e , hall b e within th e J oint L cg i, la li vl" CO'llmittcc on e st andin g bub-c om m ittee, kn own as th e
Pl'O grum COlllmillec, whi.,h sh a ll IJtl compose d o f
th l;' chairman li nd "C ''l'etur y of th e J o int L l'g isl uti ve Corrrmittee and one oth er l'(' prf'be nt Bti ve
e l Cle d h y thi s h od y to bC r Ve us "'.a irlll an of th l'
' Ub-l·onrm illel'.

Duty o f Program Commill ee.

It , h ull be th e dut y o f Ule P roj(rarn Co rtllnittt,(,
to n '{'ejve, in ",-rilin g, petiti o n!; tlnd l"IligAt'~ ti() lI ~

fo.· leg i ·Jation whieh it shull t1. ~ n fOl'llltllutc illl"
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a workin g pro gram for tl, e Joint L egis'lative
Committee. Such p etitions Illust be presented
on or b efore February 1st.

Other Sub·Committee.l.
All oth er sub·committees shall be temporary and
shall be appointed by th e chairman of th e Major
Committee as th ey ma y he required .
Fu.ture Standing Sub·Committees .
In case Illat th e nee d for oth er btandin g "ul,·
('onllllittees should ari 'e in th e futur ' th ey may
be appointed by th e chairman of th e J o int
Legi slative Committee or ele ·ted by thi Com·
mittee if eithel' w e cb air man or a muj ority of
the Commillee so wi sh .

/

Meetings 0/ th e loint Legislative Committee.
There shall be two sch eduled m eetin gs of th e
Joint Legislative COlllmillee each year, th e first
no later than October and w e last no earli er lh all
Ma y. Th e exu(· t date of th ese mee tin gs al'e to
lJ e left to th Co mmitt ee's di scr ti on each yenr,
but th e date of th e fall m eetin g bhall be fi xed at
the previous May m etin g of th e CO lllmittee.
Call Meetings.
Th e chairman of th e Joint Leg i lati ve CO lllmittee
shall have th e p ower to call a mce ting at any
oth er tim e durin g W e year that she may see fit,
and sh e shall be obli gated to call su(·h a meetin g
ut th e requ est of th e ('h airnu m of tl,.. P ro gram
Committee. Th e r eg ul ar scssions of th e J oint
Leg islati ve Committee hall tart aft er Fe hrU!l1y
1st, when all petiti on s I11U t b e presented, fi nd
rlose by April 1st.
Open Forums.
Th e ch airman of the Joint Leg i l ati ve Commitlee
. h all have the power to h old at lea t one open
forum , . houltl the . ubj ect und ' r con.iderativn
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be sufficientl y controversial. Th e op en forum
shall not be a votin g session.

Election of Officers.
At th e last meetin g of tJl e year in May, th e Joint
Legislati ve Committee shull elect a chairman lind
a secretary who shall serve as offi cers for th e
followin g year. On e of these shall b e a stud ent
and the oth er a fa culty memb er. At this meeting
Ih "'re . h all al so be elec ted a chail'mun for the
Program ommittee.
Vacall cies.
In cll se of u vacan cy occurrin g in eitJl er office
of Ul e Joint L egislati ve COlllmittee at any tim e
of th e yea r, th e remainin g incumb ent sllull call
a meetin g of th co mmittee to elect an offi cer to
the vacant po. iti on. In case of a tlouhl e vacan cy
th c ch airmlln of tl, e PI'ogram Committee shall
('all a spcc ial mcetin g for election of offi cer·s.
Duties of Ch airman of loint Legislative Committee.
It shall be th e duty and pri vil ege of th e chair·
man of th e Joint Ll'gislative Committee to cali
a ll lII eetin gs and pl'esirl e th ereat, to appoint all
temporary bub·committ ees (unl ess a majority ?f
th e rommitt ee demurs) and serve as ex offi CIO
memb er th ereo f, to se rve as m emb er of th e
Program Comlliittee, and to en t h er vote on ~ II
qu esti ons of leg islati on f onsitl ered hy th e J omt
Legislati v(' Co mmittee.
Dillies of Secretary.
Th ~ s('crctllr y of th e Joint Legisluti w Committee
h all keel) th e minut es of cndl l1Ieetin g, frum e
and formul ute tli e bill s 1)llssl'd hy tilt' bod y ulld
huhmit th em to th e Dean of th e Coll egt· for
te('\mi<'a l criti cism after whi .. h ~ h c , h all prese nt
tl",1l'! to th e Pres id ~nt of th e Colle gl'. Sh e shull
IIh o make ('o mpl ete fil es of all prof (,.,dill p;s of
th t· l oint Lep; islut; v(· COllllnitt (>(·', IIH·t· tin gs, of a ll
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legi 'lation proposed to the President and of all
bill s that b ecome inco rporated into th e body of
campus law, and sh e shall se,'ve as a member of
the p erman ent Program Committec.

Duties of Chairman of Progrcun Committee.
l. To post on th e Stud ent Governm ent hull e tin
boal'd, a copy of arh petition "cceived, for a
period of one week.
2. To call meetings of h e r l'oml11itlce to d ete rmin e th e agenda of th
Joint Legislativ
COnlmittee.
3. To announce th e ag('nda of th e loint L eg isla.
tive Comm ittee in th e {"oll ege newspaper Or in II
Student Govenmlent meeting, or on th e bull e tin
hoard .

Duties of t', e Class R epresentatives.
The duties of th e c1uss "epresentotives to th e
Joint Legiblative Co mmittee . hall he to stimulate
in th e c18"e8 an intelligent interpre tation of
ca mpus regulations and discussion on proposed
le gis lation and to pre.ent ule dll b opinion to th e
COlllmittee, li nd to interpret th e action of th e
COlllmittee to th e ria ,sea after th e legi 'lativ e
essio n is dosed.
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RECORDING SYSTEM
I. Permanent Offices. (Th e nam es of all nomin ees
and appointee must h e hanil e d in to th e R eco rd er
and be approved b y th e R eg istrar. )
A. Offi ces are diviil ed into th e following three
clas es according to th e "espon sibil ity and tilll e
require d:
Class A ........... . 10 points
Class B . .......... . 6 points
C lass C ........... . 4 points
No stuil ent may hold more than te n points at
one tim e.

B. Academic requirem ents for Office Holdin g.
1. Requirement for h oldin g more tlran fOll,.
points:
a. A student nHl t have cla. s standin g anil an
average of a mel'it point un hour for thl)
pI'eeeding se mes ter.
b. A stud en t who makes b elow " 0" on any
su bj er t dlll'in g th e preceding seme ·ter is ine li l;ibl e for nomination or nppointment to
offi('e until sh e ha s mud e up h e,. condition
by re·examination.
c. A s tud ent who m ak.cH h e lo w "0" on more
than onc subj l'(" t or who fail s to m ain lain
class standin g ",ust "cs ign h er office or
onices.
cZ. N freshm un hav ing un "llnHa ti Hfu etory"
at th e lilli e of nominntio flH is I" li p:ib le fill'
nominution or appointment to offie·(·.
2. R '4 uirc m ent5 for holdin g fOllr {Joints:
(t. A stude nt mll st h av!, and nluintnin
standin g.

dUb>'
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b. A swdent who fails in more than one
subject during the preceding semester is in·
eligible for nomination or appointment to
office and mu st resign any office he already
holds.
c. No freshman having an "unsati sfactory" at
the time of nomination s is eligible for nomi·
nation or appointment to office.
3. A student Illay carry eighteen hours of work
lind till retain offices corning under the recording system provided her' academic standard
permits (i. c., merit point per hour and no
grade below "C"), and she is meeting graduation re(luirements. Such a student i al so
eligible for a part in a play and athletic credit
points.
C. No stud ent may hold the same office durinlt
both her freshman and h er sophomore yeurs.
0
student BlUY hold the am office for more thun
two years.
D. Elective Offices with classification :
1. Student Government A socialion
(I. President ....................... A
b_ Vice-President ....... ........ ... A
c. ecretary _....... _.... .......... B
d. Treasurer ...................... B
e. Hou se Presidents .... .. ..... .... . A
/. ClasR Representatives .... _.. ... _.. B
2. Athletic Association
a. President ... ...... ........... ... A
b. Vice-President .......... _...... . B
c. Class Representatives . . ... .... .. .. C
3. Classt's
u. Presi d 'nt ..... .. _.......... _. ... A
b. Vi('e-Prt'sident .................. B
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c. Secretary .............. _..... . .. C
d. Treasurer .. .. ... .. .... _......... C
4. Dramatic Association
President. ......................... A
5. Inter'national Relation s Club
(/. Presid ent .................. .. ... B
b. Vice-Pre ident ... ............... C
c. Secretary-Treasllrer .............. C
6. L egislative Committee
Class Representative ....... ..... . . B
7. Mu sic As ocialion
President .................. , ....... A
8. Spin.lter
u. Editor-in-Chief .................. A
b. Business Manager ................ B

9. Y. W. C. A.
(/. President ....................... A
b. Vice-Presid ent .................. B
c. lass RepresentHtives ...... . ...... B

E. Appointive Offices with Classifications:
1. tud ent Government Association
n. Assistant Hou st" Presidents ....... C
b. Auditor ........................ C
c. Curriculum Committee ........... C
d. Dining Room COlllmittee .... , .... C
c. Endowment ConJlnittet> ........... C
/. J(ell('r CommillM ChuirnHIIl ...... C
g. Recorder ..... .................. C
h. upervi sor of Fin' Drilll,., ....... C
2. Athletic A s~ ()ciution
a. S.. n etary-Trt>u. 1I n ' " .......... , ... n
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b. Cum pu s R eporte r to th e
Sportswoman . .............. C
3. Cargoes
a. Editor·in·Chief ...... . .......... .
b. Associate Editors ................ C
c. BU biness Maneger ................ C

d. Assi.tant Bus in ess Manager ....... C
4. Dramatic Assoeialion

I'. Vice·President .................. B
b. Secr etary .. .. ........ . ... . .... . . B
c. Treasurer ....................... B
d. Puhlicity Manuger ...... . ........ B

5. Hollins tude llt Ule
I'.. Etlitor·ill·Chi~f

.................. A

b . Five A.so<'i.ne Editor•........... B
c. Managing Editor ................. B
d. Feature Editor .................. B
e. ewo;; Editor ..................... B

I. Bu s in e.s

Managel· ................ B
g. Assistant Bus in ess Manager ....... C
" . Rcporters ..... . ................. (:
6. Music- Association
(I. Vice·Pre"id~nt
... . .............. B
b. Sec re tary·Trl'usurt·r .............. B
c. Press Reporter ................... II
d. ollg Leader ... .................. C

7. Spillster
a. As.ocinte Editors ................ C
b. Assistant Bu.iness Mllnuf!;t· ......... C

8. Y. W. C.
II.

ceretary ............ . .......... B

b. Tn'!lsun'r ...................... B
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n.

TcmpOI'ary Activities. (The num es of all stu·
de nts parti cipatin g in tc mporary activities lIIu st be
approved tty th e Rcgistrar.) These uctiviti cs do not
rOllle under th!' point syste lll because th ey r C(luire
only a sho .. t IIlIIount of tim' lind are Icfl to th,'
Mudt'nt'. own di st'rN ion. They have, howev(' .. , min·
i llltllll acadcmic r ·q uircm ents.
~. thl cti('s (Hiking and horse hnt·k .. iding 1101
1I1t·ludt·d ). Melllbers of all tt'UIIl S, purtic·ipants in
all tOUI'IlII111t' nt, or m eets, c·hai .. ", e n of all opo .. ls,
IIl1d r h,·(·,· lea d e r ' of Odds, Evens, H.·ds anti
Blu t·, IlII1 St m eC! tl, e followin g 8('ad"lI1ic' r .. qui,·.··
Illenlh:

I. A olud ent mu st have daSH ;,tandin g to par·
tkipal,· in thc'sl' at'tivitic8.
2. 0 ' Iud e nt who ha s more than one " lIn sa ti>·
fa{'lor y" lIIa y participatc in th ebc activities.
3. A "tud ent who makes one me rit point an
hour and hu s no grad e b elow "0" but cnrri",
all inrompl ett', is eligible for parti cipation ill
these activities.
B. Dramati cs.
To pa .. ti{·ipatc in dl'!lInati t,s through afting or
:)ac~ ta ge work, th e stud e nt must have trw fol ·
OWing u('adeillie rcq uir(.· nH.~ nl~:

1. A ;,tud ' nl nl/H,t ha ve cla ss standin g.

"n" in
1I10re than on!' subjl'c·t is (·ligil,I!' until "Ill' hu ,
IlI lI clt· lip h l' r ('onditions throu gh re·c'xamilla
tio n.
:1. No gir l who hns 1I10r(' than onc' " un sn li "fu(··
tory" is e li gihl e unl!' ss tI,C' " un "a ti sfat'lo rit·s"
art· ,·t·po .. ted w ithin tltrt't' wt·(·k .. o f tht' Ilrt'"t'II '
Jtl1ion of th (· play.
1. \ ;, Iud .. nt who Illak('s 011(' nlt'r it poinl p"r
hOur anti h a .. no grade hc· low " I)" hilt t·urrit·,
~n in('()mplcte is e1if!;ihll'.
.J.
() fin,t Y{'a ,' , llId('nt i" .. Ii gihl t· dllrin~ II ...
fir'l SC'lIll'stCT.
2. No stud e nt who ha s mllclt' helow
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REGULA TIONS
SCHEDULE OF QUIET HOURS

I. ON

CAMPUS REGULATIO S

A. I'rovisiolls lor QlIiet.

Mondoy
Tuesday
ednesday
Thursday
Friduy

~

aturday:

nnclay:

8:00 A. M.- 12:00 M.
1:00 P. M.- 4:00 P. M.
} 7 :00 P. M.- First triangle for
breokfa.t.

8 :00 A. M.- 12 :00 M.
11 :00 P. M.- ll :00 A. M. ( unday)
11:00 P. M . ( 8turduy) - 1l A. 1I1.
3 :00 P. M.- 5 :00 P. M.
11 :00 P. M.- Fir t triangle for
breukfs t.

l. , ..tleelul ' for quiet hours i found on page 36.
2. Del'orulII and reasonable quiet is oboerved at
all hours.
3. Reasonable quiet is exp ded at all hours ill
the Sci nee Hal\.
4. On holiday nights quiet hour starts at tw lve
o'clock. ( ee page 43 for Ii t of holiday nights.)

B. Dormitory flours.
1. Upperdobnlcn must be ill their rcspN·tivt'
dormitories by elever....hirty p. m.; underdu ssnlf"n
mu st be in theil' dormitories by ten·thirty p. III.
(Saturduy nights by cleven p. 111., holiday nights
hy eleven·thil·ty p. Ill.).
N. B. Ther will I,.. no cornmuni"otion on th{'
purt of Juniors lind Senior with the Fre shmen
and Sophol11ol" ' huildings after ten·thirty p. /lI.
eSaturday, lifter eleven p. Ill.).
2. Special permi ssion mu st be goLl"n for any IlIl e
return to dormitories.
lL. B~tween ten-thirty and {·I",'.'n-thirty fro/ll
th.- Student Chairman or the HOll "" Presiu,·nl.
b. After el('ven·thirty from thl' So.·illl Oflic·(·.
Thi, perini bion lIIu st be ~C:"ur('d ),,,forc' 10:30
p. tn.

C. Room.
Ueu ~ mu "t
I e made by nine·thirty a. Ill., l' "c'pt Oil "tlllclay
when t.hey IIIL1Nl be ulllcit: hy O'lI' fl. III.

1. All rooms hall be kept in ord .. r.
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2. No alcoholic drinks llluy be kept in the tloJ'llIi·
tories.
3. All alcohol lumps and elec-trical attachments
must be used in the KelleJ' kitchen.

D. Signs.
1. Offi"ia l study sign nre oh seJ'ved at all hours.
a. Study sign s mu 't be r'moved when not iu
u se.
b, Therc is no int!'ntional ('omnlunication
uorough ~hc door or window of a room bearing
a study SIgn.
2. Busy signs and sleeping sign s arc not official.
but are ohservcd through ('ourtesy for the in·
dividual.

2. Juniors lind Sophomor' Il1U t he in their r eo
spective room s wiu) their light out at twclve
p.m.
3. Freshmen IlIU ' t be in their resp el' tivt, ,' 00111 0
with their lights out at eleven p. m. (Saturd:,,'
ni ghts and holiday nights at twelve p . nl.).
.
4. A student returning Jate to h er dormitory fro,"
lin evening entertainment on or off .. anlpus lllay
use he r lights for eXllctly fift een minutes after
time of arrival.

F. Radios.

1. Radio s urc bubj ect to imlllediate re.llovul if
not kept low.
2. Juniors and Sopholllorl'~ must turn off tb eir

radios at tweh .. p. m. ; Frc.hlllen must turn off
theirs at eleven p. nl.
fa culty

VISit at other
tab les in the dining rOOI1l except on Saturday
and Sunday and on holidays.
2. Tuble assignments will be placed in students'
mail boxes every four weeks.
3. No studellt enters the di.ting room alter the
!'resiclent's bell.
Kxceptiolls: When delayed by a guest or facUILY member or on returning from town after
the la ·t triangle.
4. All students must regi ster in the Social Office
heforehantl any gue ts whom they expect to en·
tcrtain in ilie dining room. (See page 43.)

H. Religious Services and Elttertaillments.

1. Attendance at the following exercises is reo

E. Lights.
1. Seniors have no light restrtctlOn s.

G, Dining Room.
1. Table. are organi zed with
Seniors .it aL Lh ir class table •.

N. B. No studellt is expected to

heads.

quire<.l :
u. Daily chapel, Sunday evening church service and Convocation.
Exception: Upperclassmen are allow ed four
(·ut. u semester from Sunday evening ehurch
se rviec; underclassmen ure allowed two oueh
nits II semeste r.
b. L edures, ('Ol)('erts, and entertainments pl'Ovi(it'd hy the College on the L cwre Fund and
so announced in the College program.
2. To be excu ed frolll any required ('ollege ex·
erei,,!' on account of sieicncss the stutlent b{'(·ure.
perlllisb ion from the "cside nt nUI'st'; fOI' OUll'r
rl'a SOI1 S from the Assistant tn the O,' an .
3. All Freshmen and trun sf('I's arc r('quircd to
HIt"nd Convocalion8 011 Monda ys from onc to
two p . 111.
4. Order and quiet arc maintained in dlapel.

1. moking.
1. Smoking will bc aliowlltl in Kcll(>r frulII b('ve l1
forty.five

Ii. Jl1.

tn tcn p.

III.
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Exception: There will b e no slIloking at col·
lege parties, class parties, and cotillions held
in Keller.
2. Freshmen may not u se th e 1 ell e r after Chapel
until nine.thirty p. m., with the exception of
nturdny and holiday nights.
3. Students lIlay smoke on ha ck campus and in
the Forest of Ard n.
4. Students lIlUY $nloke on walk off th ' public
highway . and on pi(:nic grounds hut there will
he no Rllloking on the paved highways, that i ,
L -e Highway, l'oad to Hollin s station, and to
al ' m.
5. Students mny smoke in Tinker T ea Hou se.
6. Hollin s students will not smoke in public
pLaces in the vicinity of the college or in n e ighboring town s; for instan ce, in the public room s
of hotels, r e"tnurants, stores, in railway stations,
or on buse •.
Exception: Students mn y smoke in the dining
room s of th e liote l Roanoke, th e Hote L Patrick
Henry, and in the Meiringen T ea Room.
7. Smoking is allowed in the Hollin ' rOOIl1 S of
the Hotel s Patrick Henry and Roanoke. Since
these rOOl1l 8 are given through th e courtesy of
th Hotels, tudents are esp eciall y re qu ested al·
wa y to leave the room in good order.
The lIl eaning and pirit of th e8 r egulation s is
that tud nt will recogni ze that in publi c places
th ey I'epresent Hollin - th ey lire known as Hoi·
lin s girl-not M individuals.

I. Keller.
L Smokin g i s allowed in K e ller (rol11
fort y·fiv e II. 111 . to t en p. Ill.

"<,n

2. 0 stud ent shall remain in Keller after ten·
thirty p. nl. on week ni gh ts, eleven p. Ill . on
SatUl'day night., l even.thirty p . Ill. on holida y
nights. (See page 43 for li st of holiday nights.)
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3. Mu sical instruments may be played at any
tilli e, except during th e Sunday Evening hapel
hour or while program are b e ing held in the
Drawing Room.

4. Cards and danc'ing arc allowe d on lVeek da ys
dUring th e prescribe d hours for th e u se of K ell er.
5. Students IIlId othclrs desiring to u se e quipm ent
01' furnitur e of I ell er I1IU St make such III'I'imge·
ments III th e Social Office,
6. I e ller r00ll1 8 may he reserved for as IIIUIlY
parties as ('an ],e U(·cOll1modated. Parties are to
be approve d by th e CODll'niLlee.
II. Ho stesses I1IU St si gn for the use of Kelle r
in th e Social Office.
b. Ho stesse ' will be r esponsibl e for the care
of the kitchen quipm ent and K eller prop erly.

K. Dates.
l. A SIll dent who receives ('fillers (tt college is
rPsPOluible no/ only for h er own conduct bitt for
the condu ct of her guests.
2. Callers nre I'eceived regularly at /' oJleg e 011
8ttlrday between th o hours of three to fiv e·forty·
five and 'even·thirty to ten..l,hirly; on Sunda)
llfternoons frol1l three to fiv('.forty·five; on Sun·
day
venings from eight·thirty to te n.thirty
o'clock.
Exception: Vibitor~ fWIIl a distan/'c who l'UII'
110t visit th e c'ollege at rel(ulul' callill~ hour,
may h e received for dut(· ~.
J. PPt'I'l'lu8blll('n IIlUY re(' ' iv ' c'ullc'rij 011 uny
"\('ning between eight and te n p. III.
4. tud ents notify th e Soc ial Offirc of c·"IH~c·It'd
caU('ro and onl y tho se so regi t -red RI'(' rCCl'ivc-u
at r eg ular callinl( hOl1l·s.
a. " Dute Slips" for eve nin g en gugt' IIIC'lIt!o llIust
h e fil ed in ul e Soc'ial Offi('/' hefol'c M'V lI·thirt)
p. Ill. 011 th e rC ~l)clctiv Cl duys.
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b. "Date Slips" for Saturday and Sunday afternoon engagements mu t b e fil e d before three
p. m., on the respective days.
S. Students may have engagements in Roanoke
during regular off·campu s hours, provided they
regi ster in the Socinl Office hefore leaving cam·
pu s. (Sec approved pIa 'es of entertainment, page
47.)
o. Upper<"lnsbmen may have dates in Roallok "
returning to th e Col lege b e fore seven p . 111. on
week days, before ten-tl.irt)' on IIturday and
holiday nights. (On other nights special per·
mi ssion is required.)
b. Undp-rclu ssmen may have dates in Roanoke,
returning to th e College before seven p. m.
Exce{J/.ion:
ew stud ents may nOI have date '
in Roanoke during th e first e ight week s.

L. Tinker Tea HOl/ se.
1. Th e Tinker T ea Hou s,' is regal·d·d a "on
eUII.pus" during tb e following hours:
undaY-H(,ven u. nl. to Hi" p. nl.
\Veek tlaYb-seven n. m . to even p. Ill.
SaturdaY-Revell a. m . to te n p. JI'I.
(After 7 p. m . no ;,tudl'nt llIay go to and from
thE' Tca Hou se alone.)
2. Smoking is allowe d at th e Tinker T ea Hou se.

3. Sludents .lIay take IUlwheon, dinner or afternoon te a at the T ea Hou 'e with dates. On ueh
OC,'II ion s th e stud ent mU bt be on campu s by
,evr n p. Ill . Su('h dates mu st alway be registe r ed
in th e ocial Offiee h e forehand.
N. B. The Tea House is no! u se d for dates on
Saturday nig.h tg.
4. tudents , pe nding th e ni ght at the T ea Hou se
mu st lea (> record of th eir absence from dormitory in th
o"ial Office. No D ean's slip is required.
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M. Holiday I<egulcttion .
1. Dormitory and din'i ng I'oom .regulation s lire
sU81>end ed during thc Eo ·ter and Chrislmas holidays, but decorum and reasonablc quiet are
observe d.
2. Students staying at College are under all other
I'ules of th e A ociation.
3. On holiday ni.ghts quipt hour start. at twelve
o'clock and all students mu st be in th eir buildings at eleven-thirt), p. m.
4. Holi(luy iglrts_
a. Th e Saturday night on whi ch Hallowe'en is
(. lebrulcd.
U. W e dn esday night h",fore Thanksg iving.
c. Th night be for e Found er'~ Day.
d. May Day night.

N. Gltests iTt the Dormitories.
1. As 1l1e College ha s limited u('('ommodation s
for gue ts, it is nercssal'y fOI' part'nts to e njl;uge
room s at Tink'r Ten HOll se or in Hoanoke. Th e
Social OlTitc is glad to assist btudfmtH in placin g
gue"ts.
2. S tudcllt ~ entertaininjl; guests OV(W night or fol'
a meal or '!leal s llIu st re~.te.· (·ad. gue"t on
arrival in til<' Sodal Offi('e, abo h e r Hwn nam e 'I>
ho stess, and IIlU "t indil'al e th e c" t(' lll of tl1<' visit
and th e meal s to 1)(' lake n. Should chanjl;('s be
Illude aftel' reg islI'ution the nC"PbHU l'Y udjm,t·
!l1el1t wiJl he 111!lde at tim e of bC' lIlclI1enl in t\re·
!'us in ess offi('e.

Under no conclition IIlIIst KI/P$ts be (,lItC'r/llined in
dOrmitorips unless registNed in t"p Sorial Offic('.
Alumnue 8nd IIw'''(s of ('0 11 (11\" alit· 81'(' ('111,,1'luill l'd in tJle dornritO"i(" for hrief vi.il, o"/y.
Arrangel1.t'nb should b e mud e in allvunl'" ill til('
o('ial Offit f'.
3. \~f hl:'l1 Q(" 'onllnodlllions ('an II(' urranlwtl
"luumBe are entertain(,d us guP. ts of thl' Co 11"1\"
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for two days. For longer vi sits rates as quoted in
Paragraph 4 below are charged.
N. B. A lumnae and guests arc entertained only
on condition that they ('omply with th e regu·
Intions of dormitory life.
4. A charge will he made of 50 ('enlS per night,
and meal s as follow s: Brea kfa t, 25 cents; lun ch,
35 cents; dinn r, 50 ('cnt '. Accounts for lodging
und for nleah should be sellied in the hu sin esB
office promptly.

O. Generul /{egulutiol/.s.
1. Studcnts may study in the Science Hall,
Presser Hall , or in the ·la86room under the
library, provided there are as many as two people
in the Iwilding during the evening study hours.

2. There shall be no walking on back campus,
on the hridge or in the garden after dark. (The
walk s bark of Ea t Building and to the gym·
nasium an' considered on bUl·k campus but may
be u se d as passageways.)
3. GYlllnasiulll and alhLetk . Ilit. may he worn
in crosRilig front campus provided th ere is no
loitering.
tudcnts costumed in knickers OJ"
trou sers for cotiUions, hiking or parties do not
use lhe front hall of Main or front gallery of
Main after bix p. m., nor do Ill ey linger or con·
gregate on th e front campu •.
4. In order that two events llIay nOl tonniet,
students planning partie or entertainm ents must
l'on sull th e Social Calendnr kept in th e office of
the As istant to th e Dean.

II.

O}'F

AMPUS REG LATIONS

As the reputation of Hollin s 'ollege is depend ent
upon th "onduet of Hollin ' girls, 8 student, while
under the juri bdiNion of th e l'ollege, i expected
to obsCl've aIL the oeia! regulations of th e coli 'ge,
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whether sh e is on campus Or registered out for
week·ends. Stuaent Government hold s itself reo
sponsible for taking a(!tion in regal·d to any con·
duct of its student memb er which injures the
reputation of tlle college.

A. Oil Campus Hours.
1. All students off ('umpu s for the dllY and unchllperoned mu st be back on ('umJlUS at seven
Jl. m.
Exception: Upperclassmen without dates or
chaperones may remain in Roanoke on Satur·
day and holiday nights provid ed they are back
011 campus by ten·lll i rlY p. m.
2. When a student w ish es to remain ofT campus
after prescrihed hours sh e mu st ohtain pennis·
sion fro III the Socinl OlTice and mu st record tllis
per'miss ion when signing out.
3. When given sp ec ial permi ss ion a group of
lhree or more upp crc'lasslllen may go to Roanoke
for l ertures, concerts, movie and plays in the
evening.
4. When given spedal permi8sioll underclassmen
may go to Roanoke fOI' l ectures, concerts, plays,
and speeiul movies in thc evening, provid ed th ey
are accompanied by an upperclassman who
assume re sponsibility for ll, e group .

8. Daily Register Boole.

1. Eac·h studenl when ]I'aving cumpU H during tilt'
duy, shull sign out in the Daily Rcgi H1E'r Book in
IWr own dormitory. (Students living ill faCility
ho ll seti ll tit' the Daily R eg ister Book in Main
Builclinf.\.)
Exception: '\ alks and hikC' s durin g ofT rumpus
hours need not he r("gi " t~r(' ,1 in tile' Dail y
Regi ster Book.
2. Earh student shall Hign in in the Duily R.. gis·
tel' nook within on(' Ilour' ~ tilll!' IIfu' l' hC'f r('11Irll
to <"Illnpu8.
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3. Cltap"rons mu st [, e r eg ister d wh en the
slutl e nt ~ i gn s out in the daily r e gister book.
4. Dem e rits al'C r eceive d for failur e to sign in or
out, and for mistakes in r e gistration . rr th e
stud ent .. e~ e i ve · Icn del11E'rits, . h e ('l1l1nOI u sc the
Daily R eg ister Book fOI' one week.

C. Dri ving.

1. Fri cntl s ('allin !!: for stude ntR in (' ars are eXI> 'cted to stop al IIntl l eave from Main Building.

2. A !;llltl ent Il!ay drive with fl'iend s to and from
Roanok e and within lit(· city limi ts until even
p. m ., except wh e n dri vin g with y oung m en.
3. A student mn y tlrive an ywh e re with h er
pa ... ·nts. til e parf'nt" of a Hollins stud,' nl, or
m e lllu 1"8 or th e fll culty without sp e('ial p ermi ,,s ion , pro v itl c tl sir " r('turn s to campu s by seven
p. nl.
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8. No chape l'on i s needed for u girl who is dr ivin g to and from a pr.i vute horn e for a week·e nd,
if a permiss ion frol11 parent or guardiun has Leen
fil e d in th e So cial Office.
Exception: A chap eron is r equired for driving
to and from Blucksburg, C hurlottesvill e, or
Lex in gton wh en th e tud el'lt is attending dances.

D. Pla ces of Entertaillment.
1. All places of entertainm ent l11u st he approved
by Ihe Social Offi(,e. Pla ces approvetl are a

follow ~ :

Roulloke : Hotel Roanok l', Hotel Patl'i('k H enry,
M eiringen T ea Room , Y. W. C. A. Cafe teria,
Roanoke Country Cluo anti th e S. and W.
Olltside of f{oultoke: Tinke r T r ll Hou se.
M 'adow View Inn. (Special IJe rmi ssion is re·
t!ui l'pd for M eadow View ]nn . )

III.

4. A Roanoke girl hav in g si gn d out ill tll e Dail y
Regi ster nook for hom e ma y dri ve un chap eron e d
in Roanoke. with th e p e l'mission of h er parent.

5. Th e broth er of a stutl ent ma y drive h er alon e,
or uC('ompani ed by on e or more "tull ent , to and
from Roanoke or within th e dty limits during
r eg ular OfT-('lIllIPU S hour's.

6. Witlr "p edal p e rllli s"ion a stude nl m ay dri w
10 and frol11 Roanok e and w ilhin till' eity limil s
with h er brothe l' and on e Or more of his rri end ~
durin g r e!lular ofT'Cll IllPU S hours.
7. A n upp erCIUtiS lllUn with he r d atI' 1I1a y dri ve
to und frorn Roanoke w ith out a f'ilup eron, r!'lul'n ·
in p; to (' UI1IPU S hefore seven p . Ill .

"" xccptiolt : Two upp el'da SlII e n 8nt! th (" ir dill e,;
may dri ve 10 8ntl frol1l Houn ok e on II lurday
and JlOlid uy ni p;hts r eturnin g to call1pu s b e rore
It'n.thirty p . 111 . (On oth e r ni gJllS sp etilll p e rll1i sbio ll jlj n '{luirc- d.)
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A . Numb er of JI7 eelr-EII.ds.

1. Freshm e n muy b e awa y rrom cumpu s fi ve
ni ghts each semester.
N . B. The 'e ni ghts may not he taken du";n g
th e first ei ght w ek s.
2. ophomores ma y b e awa y 1','0111 r alllpu s (· ight
ni ghts 1'8('h 8C meS[(·r.
3. Und errla s8111 en lIla y have ti,,, w(' ('k·('ntl h eIw e n M' JIl ebtC'I'S ill addition to th e allotlt:d numh" r of ni ghts.
4. U pp ercl assl11 en mny take uVI"I"ni ght uh s(' I\('('" .It
th ·jr own .JiS(Tc tion with til(' ul>pro vul of tl ...
ocilll Office.

11. Registration.

I. Oe8n's . lip ~ ar e intend(·d lO ('ove r ov('rllildll
nb"el1('es rroll! ('8IllPU S. Th ('s!' I}(' rmi ~sioll s ur ..
'('('lIred f"om th e Assistant. 10 til l' ()(·UII . C OIII-
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plete plan s and arrangements for chaperonage
mu st be regi stcred before leaving campus.
2. Afte r having secured the Dean's slip, the
sludent mu st sign on a pink regi stration slip the
required informalion. On re turning to campus
th e slud e nt bigns in on a hlu e slip.
(t. Th(, stullent 1I1U, t fill out the slips and put
tlwl1I in thc r egistralion box lH'rself.
b. Th(' pink ~Iil) llIust he sign<' cl imlll cdiall'ly
hefore leaving ('al1lp"8, the blue slip within an
houl' afler l'('tUI'll to campus.

3. tud('nts I1lW,t have permi ss ion frolll parent or
guardian for each danc(' attended and for visits
Illude al n di slance from the college: i. c., heyond
Rounoke or alt'llI. In case of college darH't's
Ihi b J)!'rnri ss ioll , f"om parent or guardian, in
wriling, nll"t h(· in Ih., ocial Offil'e forty·eighl
hOll" s in udvUJl('(' of departure from 'ollegl', so
that I'('quisitt' arrang('l1Ients fol' the ~tudent can
he Illude.
Exceptioll:
pperdassl11(' II IllUY filc with the
orial Offi('e slanding permi s, ion for th e u se
of Dean's ,lips which rOYl'r all nbscncl's except
('oll ege dances.
4, In rase a student di .rovers she ha s neglecte d
10 rt'p;ister, she .. hull t<'lephon e Or tel.'graph al
ollce tIlt' I'('quirt'd I'('gislration infornrulion to
tJr(· Jll'r.on in rhurgE' of o('ial Offirt'.
s soon
as .. tudl'nt r"'"rns, ,,11(' must fill oul her pink slip,
explainin~ on lilt' ha('k her lH'glip:l'nc(', ulld
slating th., Ii",,' till' ollict' was notified.
5. A "Iud.'nt . hall t,' I<' phont' or telegraph to Ih e
sH i"llInt 10 Ih .. D .. un allY ('hllllge of plal! . • ;'111'11'
liolllll or ()therll'i.'e. h.,fort· Ihe tinl(' II,al llt' r
regi~lration

t·'pirt'r- .

C. Ch(tperonllge.
Chaprrons arc r('<luircd only for ~a fel) , 10 protr('1
sludpnl , rrom heinll Jlli sj ud~,' d , and to safeguard
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the sor ial good of Hollins. II is aSSUI11 d thaI
('Ycrywhere btud .. nts will act with se nsitiyc rega rd
10 Ihe "pirit of th e standard s of Hollin s.

1.

lud enl s mu st "('po rl in 1)l' rSo n to the chaperon
Und,,1' whom th ey 1I1't' r cg islcrl'd and act only
"'ith h e l' UPPI'O\ al whilt' in h er churg('. No
d,upel'on lIIay de ll'gute her "cspon sihil ily 10
Unother peroon, ,,,,Iess th!' "hapI' ron Ill' th e gir l's
PUrt'nl.

2. Stud('nts ullending ('ollegl' dun e,'s or other
I'Ye nls at Lexinglon, Charlottcsv ill e und llIucksIo urg al'c U('('Olllpunied by Ih e Hollin s dllrperon
and bIll Y at hOI I' I, or ~ ul' s l.hor"I's apPl'oved loy
Ih e So(' ial Olli('('. All al'range",!'IIts al'!' mudc II)
lh Assistallt 10 th e D.'an.
3. A slud,'n l r eg ib\("'('d oul h y u Dean's slip for
Ill u('kblllJrg, Churlotlt'bv illl', 01' L,'x ington IIIUY go
10 lIlt' following plarl's with Ih(' pern ,i ss ioll of
hI'" ('hIlI>I'I'Oll, r elurning not llltl'l' thun IIinl' p. m .
II. Stude nts
regi.tl'red for Charlotl('sv ill e:
Fu"",in glon Co unlry Club, Monti('('lIo, until
fiv(' p. 111 . only.
b . Stud t'nl s l'(' gi, I('rt' <I for L('xington: II(·rrin g
Ilull , Nutural Brid ~t' Hotl'l , FOI't'st Ta C I'II ,
'1('ar atural Drielgl'.
I; 0 sludent may he in II frnl(·rnity hOll se in
C!larlottes~ ill e, L('"in~lon, or Blu('k-hurp; aft('r
'lin e p . 111.
~. WIH'n allt'neling ollH'r than ('oll,'~1' <1u,1(','S II
,Iud('nt l1Iay bf' clrUJlt'ronNI h y SO",,' 0'1<' op p roH'd
'y liI(, Irosless in whOM' hOllu ' , 11(' is v i. ilin g.

IV. Film

REGULATIO NS

I. r,('neral Regulations.
II. Thert' shull be a "yslt'J1l of fin ' drills ulltie,.
Ih(' direrlion of Ih l' Stud"III (;U\ ,'rnJll,'nl
As'otiution.
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V.

b. Fire drill shall be supervi ed by the super'
vi sor of fire drills, one captain in each build·
ing, and fir t and second lieutenants on each
(Joor.
c. There shall b e one drill ufter twelve p. m.
CU('], semester. Oth r drill. are to be held once
II 1I10nth during the College year.
d. Duri/l.g {r,re drills all qlliet hOllr regulations
1/1//$t be ob .~e rved.

2. Sp('cific Rl'gulation s.
On the summon s of th(' bell CII('h perso"
shall provide herscH with a towel and COllt,
shall turn on th(' Ii ghts, do se her win lows, and
leave her door op!'n.

(t.

b. The roll is to be calleu after th e divi sion
hu s reach ed it designated place, by the fir~t
lil'utt'nont, according to a plan submilted by
tlte supervi so r.
c. There shall be an exa('t divi ion line on each
rorr·it.lot· indicating which tairways the differ'
ent groups shall u se. In case of n real fit'e, ir
the stairway is not availabl e becau se of smok ..
or fire, the captain shall designate whit'h exit
to use.
d. Anyone who misse roll call mu st report in
person to th e fire captain as her nam e will bl'
handed in by the Ii ·utenant.

3. Appointment of
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PAY DAY REGULATIONS

A. Compulsory budget dues are paid on Pay
Day, whirh is the second Monday in October, in
aC<!ordance with the following budget scheme for
1934-1935 :

Student Government .... , ................ $ 230.00
SPillster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,700.00
Cargoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420.00
StUdent Life............................ 750.00
Dramatic Associlltion .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340.00
Athletic Association..... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . 300.00
Music Asso"iulion .. . ... .. ..... . . . . .. . .. .
70.00
Y. w. C. A............... ".. .. . .. ...... 625.00
Freya ... " ...... .... • ......•....... .. , .. 150.00
enior Class.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
90.00
Jl1n ior Clas .............................
15.00
°Pho more Clus ........................
10.00
Legislative COl11miut'e ..... , . ... .. . . . . . . .
5.00
l<.elIer Committee ................. ,.. .. .
20.00
International Relation s Club.............
40.00
CIa s Parti es .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50.00
HUndhook. . . .. . ................... ... ... 140.00

T

TOTAL ...•..••..•••.•.•.•.......•.•

o be r('('eived from adverti sing. ........ .

Officer~ .

u. Tlte supervi or of fire drill s shall be ap'
pointed by the Executive Council ft'om tll.·
incoming Senior Class.
b. The lieutenants and capUlin. shall he op'
pointed by the supervi 'or after the approval
of the Executive Council during the openittl!
week of the College year.

HOLLINS COLLEGE, VA.
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To BE

6,025.00
650.00

RAI SED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·•·

PER CAPITA •.•....•....•..••.•.•• $

5,375.00
21.50

N. B. Suhject to rhunge Ilt the di ~(' r~tion of lIlt"
Budget Committee.

rr a student. rails to puy her Buclgpt Fro hy
the fourth Monday in O(·tob~,. ••110' ~ltull hI' /innl

R.
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10% of the fee at the di scretion of the Chainnan
of the Budge t Commitlee.

C. No refund will l, e mad e to students withdraw-

HOLLLNS COI.LEGE,

VA.
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ing from College.
D. A student not entering until th e second em·
ester shall. pay ~ne.half of th e budget fee, whi("iI
sum shall not IIlclude th e price of a Spinster.
She shall pay for Itel· Spinster, if bit e desires one.

E. Each Day Student shall pay ] 5.00, or in case
of II (·hunge in the above budge t II proportionate
UII/OUIlI. Thi s shall allow II r to partil'ipate ill all
o<"liviti('s, anti rr(·('ive all (·n m[H1 S flublications.

Matriculation
On arrival at College th e student repOl"ld fir st
to the Social Offiee for ass ignment to h er roonl.
1\ first-year student i given at thi s tim e II card
introducing her to h e r advil)er, with who III he
Illll st have an interview upon reporting for matriculation.
Preliminary to matl·iculation, thc student II111 st
sec uI·e a receipt (,·Olll thc bu sin es office, showing
that shtl ha, complied with the initial requircments
Us to paym e nts.
1\11 students arc exp e('te tl to he prese nt ut til e
first chapel exerci se, nin e p. III., Thur day, SqJl('JI)b t 20th.
ThObe registering lalcr than thi s JIlu st pu y a
registration f c of $5.00.
Th. final day for ,·olllplt'ling matriculation IS
Friday, Scplc.nher 21 t.
No tud e nt may take up or drop a ('O UI·be withoul
IVl'iUen permi ssion fnHl. Ih e Regi strar.
Class Privileges
o billdcllt shall he ('Iigibl,' for nH" lIh"r, IIip in
lIny clabS organizalion or I'nlitll·d 10 privilcI'l"
UIl!)('rtaining to SUI'" dn ss until oO'if'ially info/·.III'"
or her cla.s tandin g hy till' rl'g i, II·U I·.
HOllrs

0/

Work

No btudent bhall ~8rry leb~ thull tWI'lI ty." i"
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semester hours (including physical education and
music) nOr 1110re than thirty-two emester hours of
work (exclu sive of pbysical education), except by
special pcrmi ss ion of th e Classification Commillee_
In this estilllate music, with on e hour a day practice, is counted a two hours_

Classificatio1'
Freshm en ordinarily carry seventeen hour. (including Physical Education and Hygi en e) _ Sce
pagc 36 of t11 e Currcnt Catalogue for detail s_
The requirements for entering th e differ -nt
classes are as follow s :
For Sophomores : Twcnty-six scm ester hours and
twenty-six lIlerit point _
For Juniors: Fift y-eight . cme ter hours and
fifty- eigbt merit point _
For Senior. : Nin ety-two beme. ter hour. and
"inety-two m erit point _
Seniors should have not more thun sixtee n bour ~
of work. No prescrib ed ('ourse may b e ('arricd
over to the seniol- year, eXt'ept by special p et'mi ssion of th e Clas ·ifit'8tion Comlllillee, whi ch is
rarely granted. A Senior ma y, by sp ecial permission of th e Classification COtllmillee, be aUow ed
to carry as mu ch as eighteen hours of work,
Seniors muy not take for full credit an y course
I-egulady open to Freshm en.
No cour.e in which a student has made a grade
of "D" may count on a major,
Grades
Th e grading system 1I.led is as follows :
A .. , . , , ., , ,. , . . , , . , . . , .. '" , " , . , , . , " . Excel! 'nt
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g:,:.: :, ::. :.~:.:,:. :.:,:_:. :. :.:. :.:_:,:.:,:, :,:. ~:: .:: ::.:,:,:.::,: :i:~~~~:!
E. , . , , . .. , . Failure with privilege of reeX8t11!nat!on
F . , . , . . , Failure without privilege of r eeXUlTIInatlO1I
Fr !!hmen are not allowed to leave th e College
(or dances or overnight visits durin g the fir st eight
weeks of the ses ion.
A student who fuils in two or more subj ect
dUrin g th e first semester receives warning, and if
sh e fail s to compl·t eighteen semester hours of
Work (exclu ive of physi '01 education ) he is excluded from the College_
Exceptions are mad e only for extraordinilry
I' '8sons.
Jloltors
In estimatin g IIonors a system of " merit pointb"
is u cd as follows:
1

Jll e

te r-hour with Grad e "A" counls

three merit !Joints.

SC lll cstc r-hour with Grad e Ull" ('o unlb

two Ill erit points.
serne.ter-hour with Grud e "C" ('OtJllts
on e merit point,
Grades mad e on repeat ed courHI'S or on rt'ex amination b arc not counted in ebtimutin g merit
points_
For graduation with honor th e otllll ' lit t111l ~ t
t'p\:eivc un avera ge of two and three-tenth. t11 cnt
Points on ea 'h hour tak en for tlt e entire ('oll cgl'
l'OUrse.
ession HOllors-To attain eSHion H onor8 tlH'
~lud ent must avera ge twO and 11o.·",,-tenth s JlI ('ri t
point · for each hour tak en on th e work of til ·
se'sion,
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HEGULATIONS FOR ABSENCES
FROM CLASSES

I. These rules arc mude by th e fa(:ulty and are
administered by tb e regi strar. Th e regi strar ha s
power to interpre t all debatable lIIatters that ari se
regarding the rule:;. EII,.], stud en t mu st kcep her
own rccord of abse nce., togethel' with tl, e date of
each absence. This I'ceord must be prcsent d to
th e registrar in ('U SC of over.u b.cnep; each in structOI' mu st file with the r eg istrar daily a list of all
absen ce fr01l1 his or It er classes during each day.

U. For th e following rea. on., " btudent may take
many absen ce. as are d eem ed n 'ce 'sa ry by th c
registrar:

115

A. Dlm: ss of btud cnt. (Ex"use for illn

'S IIIlI s t
be accolllpanicd by a doctor's cer tifi cate.)
N. B. Engap;(>lII c nts witb dC'llti , t and oculist arc
not r1abs ified as iJjn c&s.

8 . S,'riousi lln ··, or d eath of a member of th e
btud nt's fsmil y.

C. Colleg.' hu , ine:;~, . ubjf'(·t to th e regulation
('on('erninp; .cholaotic requirelll ent for leaving
"I\mpu .
III. In addition to tll e 'e exeu.ed ab.ences, a
btud en t is all()wed bixtecn tuts during tIlt' ,,'hool
year, e ight (,llto eUl' h .emeote r. All laborutory work
mi .scd for reaso ns olher than illn e •• of th e . tud 'nt,
or s" riou o illnp 's or d eath of a lIIember of the
.tud 'nt's fSlllily, must be Illude up at tll ' 'on.
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vcniellce of the in structor and of the stud en t with
fee of one dollar an hour.

II

IV. Absences incurred on u('tount of organized
field trip will be excu ' ed, provided th ese t!'ips do
not exceed one day p er course p e r sc m es ter. All
organized field trip s shall have p"c('edence over
C)( tra-(lcudem ic activities.
V. S tud cn ts who at any tim e are r{'ported as
lIn slIli sfll(,tol'Y, shall , during tlle next two months
of th e school yea r b e allowed no absentes (excep t
f<ll' reason s li sted in Se(, tion II and fOI' weddings
itl Stud ent" immediate family) in th e ubj ec t in
'I' hich th ey are reporte d as un sati sfactory. If a
CU t should b e takl' n in Ull un sa lisfu(,t<lI'Y clU BS, tll e
student l11ust tak e u written examina tion for each
('Ut with a fe of two dolt.lrs for carh, and each
of th 'se cu t. will count as two cu ts.

VI. If one of a student's unexcu sed ab~c l1('es i ,
Ilhscl1 ('e from un annoul1('cd wl'illert lesson, thc
Studcnt rec e ives a grade of "F" 011 tltat wriLlen
IC~,on, witllout pl'ivil egc of IIlaking up lil (' tllib.ed
Jes!>oll. An ex cu sed alJl-en('c entitles a btudent to
'flak, up a written ] e~son.

VU. Jf u . tud en t takes mo,'c' than ('i~ht al"clll'I'~
during ith e ,· the fil'Ht or st't:olld 8"111 ("tl'r, lltree
;lI(' tit points will be dedu(,tf'(1 from 1"'1' lotal nUlIIler of nlerit point for the. fil'sl OVt'l'-j'ut in ('!I(,h
be lnestcr. For eal' h additional OVlll"('lIt , till' , tud,'nt
wil! lose on e addilional IIl erit point,
I VIa. I) absenc · may be taken
Jl'r ore the Christma ' and spring

011

til(' Iwo IINY,
ur on

VII('llliot1~,
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th e two days befor e th e mid·year examination
p eriod, or on th e first two days of the econd scm·
ester, or on th e first two days before th e final
examinations, except for seriou s illn ess of th e
student or in th e stud ent's family. Students ab ent
from classes th e two days imm edi ately followin g
th e Chri stma s and sprin g holidays, will b e required
to pay $5.00 for each class mi ssed, and each cut
will count II ' two cuts, except in case of serious
illn ess of th e stud ent or jn th e student's family. A
do ctor's certificate is required statin g the specific
nature of th e student's illn ess.

unless her professor recommends to th e r egistrar
un acceptubl e plan by which th e lo st work may h e
Illude up.

F ailure to attt'nd th e first chapel se rvice follow·
ing th e Chri stma s and sprin g vacations, wh en no
ad equat ' excuse is prcs nted, will be punished by a
two week s suspension. This III 'ans th at un y student
in currin g thi s p enalty will have 110 opportunity to
rcceive fa culty u. bistan(·e in l1Iakin g up laboratory
work and all d ass work whi ch fulls within th e
period of her suspension , and th at ann oun ced
wr.iUens 0 1' term paper fallin g dll(' Jurin g h er abo
sr nce will receive th · grade of " F".
Note: Students a bsent fro m cla 'se ' tw o da ys
before and aft er T h anksg ivin g li nd Found r's Da y
without lin adequ ate exc use will be required to pa y
. 5.00 for each class mi ssed and euch cut will co unt
as two cuts.

a.

N ote: Th e foll owin g will not be accep ted
adequate excuses: dental exc uses, oculist excu eo,
and excuses for general ph ysir al examin ations.

IX. A 8tudent who absen ts h rself from c1asbc,
(or an yon e d ass) 1110rc th an tw nty·fi ve per cent.
of the ~e m ebte l' must repeat th e se mester's wor k,

X. No stud ent rnay attcnd anoth er sec tion of
her class than h er own.
XI. No excu ses for ab sence from cia 5 will be
accepted unless presented at the R eg istrar's Office
Within three da ys after terminuti on of th e aiJsence.
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HONOR STUDENTS
FACULTY COMMITTEE ON NONStudents who avera ge two and three·tenth s merit
points for each hour tak en on th e work of th e
previous session shall be known us Honor Students,
and exempt frolll all regulation s rega rdin g absence
frolll class, except tho 'e p ertainin g to announced
writtens, laboratory work and holiday '.
Th e stud ents in this group Illay use th eir own
discretion about attending r equired lectur es and
entertainm ents. Any stud ent who fail s to maintain
Lh e standard of work required for th e group will
be dropped fro III th e Honor Roll at th e end of a
bClll cster.
Honor tlld ents shall not be linoited in th e m,e
of Dea n's slips.
In addition to th· academic req uirement" 10
h elong to thi gro up, a stud ent mu t be a goo d
citizen of th e coll ege community.

ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES
Whereas It is d es irab)~ to avoid over·burdening
individuals' and groups with non·aca dcmi c activities;
B it R esolved, Th at all proj ects and subsequent
programs for lIon·acad enoi c activities shall be sub·
mitted to th e Facu lty Co,';mittee on on·Academic
Activities for regulation , whether it h e approval ,
Illodific8tion, or rej ection. "Non·acad emi c activities
is con tru cd to include aU publir p crformnnrcs,
which appeal to th e CoHcge community and th e
Puhli c gener"ally for patrona ge and support, aJld
~ tunts involving three or lUore hours of prepara·
tio n , bazaars, I>ogea nts, fa shion shows, May Day,
dramatic, and similar arti viti es. This re80lution is
to be cfT <"live liS of March I , 1925."
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OFFICE HOURS

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

Deall: 11:00 A. M. 10 12:00 M. (daily, excepl un·
day); 1 :30 P. M. 10 3 :00 P. M. (duily, ex!' pi
Saturday and Sunday). Other hours by IIppoint·
lllcnt.

Assislllllt to the Deall: 8:45 A. M. 10 12:10 P. M.
(duily, eXCt'pt Sunday).
D<,un', slip s Illu sl III' s('curell during tlH~se regulur
offit·c hour,. It is ('xpectt'd that whelleuer possible.
ll1te permiss ions will abo be s(,cured during these
hours.
Other special pcrllli s ion may be secured at the
ocial OffiCl' daily up until 6 :00 P. M.
The RegislTllr: 9:00 A. M. to 11 :00 A. M.; 1 :00
P. M. to 2:00 P. M.
Book hop: 8:30 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Bankillg IJoLLr.~: 8 :30 A. M. to 9 :30 A. M. and
11 :00 A. M. to 12 :05 P. M.
Physicicl1l: 9:00 A. M. to 10:00 A. M.
Nllr.~e: 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 A. M.; 1:00 P. M. to
2:00 P. M.; 7:20 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Visiting I/ollrs to Infirmary: 4:00 P. M. to 5:00
P. M. Daily; 10:00 A. M. to 11 :00 A. M. and 4:00
P. M. 10 5 :00 P. M. unday.

Applications for I?ooms alld Roommates
All c'ommunic'ation " rt'gurding rooms or room·
mOll's• • hould he adclres, .. d to
MISS

Lo

ISE MADIlIlEY

Hollin s Collegt'
Hollin s, Va.
hould he sent in by September first. us
will he llIud· at that time. Any girl
deSiring u particular roommate is urgl'cl to send
Ihi informalion riire("\ 10 Mi ss Maddrey.
n arriving 01 Ihe ('oll<'gc all stud nls are asked
10 call at the SO('iol Office in Main Building, for Ih('
PUrpose oC registering with the Alisislant to Ih ..
Oran. Room ubsignlllt'nts and posl·offic .. hoxes arC'
~iven oul ot Ihi s tiru(·. The r<'nlal f'c for II poH·
offire box is Sf'vt'llly·fivC' r('nls for Ihe yellr (payuhl·
On regi slralion).
The e

Q ~s ignlll('llt s
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CHARLES

1.

COCKE MEMORIAL

LIBRARY

/

The Chal·les L. Cocke Memorial Library co ntain ~
(Jun e, 1934) ahout 21,700 volumes which are arran ged on shelves to which all stud ents have free
acces. The books are marked with numb ers,
known as "call numb er', ," whiJ·h represe nt th e subje,·t of t.h e hook and by mea ns of which hook s on
rt'luted suhjccts are brought togeth er on th ~ . helves.
The ('all numher appears On th e buc·k of th e book
and on th e upper left J'OI'n~r of all its J'u tulog ,·ard s.
Books not n ee ded in th e Library in connerLion
willI da Rs work Jll ay h e borow ed for a period of
on e or two weeks. Those needed for dass work
nllly be taken out between 9 :30 and 10 :00 P. M.
(H :30 A. M. and 12 M. On Sunda ys) and mu st bl?
rettJrn c(\ at 8 :00 A. M. tIl e following day (9 A. M.
on Sundays). Students ma y sign up to take out
over-night books after 1 P. M. on th e day on whidl
th ey want th em. Books mut b e charged at th e
Loan Desk bdOl'f' they Illay be tak~n frolll th e
Lihrar·y. When returned to til e Library, th ey must
b(' retllt'll ed to th e Loan Deok, where th e charge
will he cancelled.
Rook s u sed in th e Library should be u sed near
llwir own plo(·(, ·. If they are tak en fro 111 one part
of th l' Illlilding to nnotller, th y l11U~t be registert'd
at th!' Loan De~k. To avoid mi.placl'mf'nt, books
.~hollld
01'

never be returned to tire shelves but left
th e tables.
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Ink bottl e mu st not b e brought into the Library.
Fountain pen ink i supplied at ul e Loan Desk.
As th e Library is a place for reading and study,
ali ore expected to cooperate in preserving qui et
and order at all tim es.
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Organization

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

Officers for 1934·1935
President . . . .. .... .. .... . ... . .... . . .. . ANN B AT r-5
Vice·Pres idellt . . ... . . . . . ...... ELZI E G RACE BRow!l
Secretary . ....... . ... , ......... ' AT H ERI NE WIlIGJ-f"r
Treasurer . ...... . ...... ..... .. . . ... .. . B ETS Y nIl. I,
Class R epresentatives
LILLIA N FAITH,

'35

MAllY

C H ARLOTTE U RNE R,

Lou

WEE KS,

'36

'37

Th e Chairman of R eli gious Services plans for
the Sondu y Devotionals. The social servi ce work
Con ist in h elpin g worthy famili es in th e neighbor.
hood of th e College, in preparing Chri stmas boxes
and a Chri stma s party fo,' th e children. Through·
OUt the year, clothes are sent to orphanages and
itnilar institutions. Ea ch year, th e cabin et selects
a g"oIlP of representati ve Freshm en to serv e on th e
Freshm en Commission . Th is body works toward
Unity within tb e new class und spon sors interest in
Y. W. C. A . work. Th e class r epresentatives serve
a th e wel comin g committee to th e in col1lin g
Freshm an Class b y plannin g social events for its
entertainm ent. On e of the special features of th e
y. W. C. A. work con sists in securing sp ec iall y
l{ualifi ed sp eakers, at least two a year, who give
I ~(·tllres on youth probl ems of the da y.

Purpose
Mem bership
Th e Youn g Wom en's Chri stian A soc iatioo of
Hollins College, a melllber of th e Youn g W om en'.
Chri stian Associati on of th e U nited States of
Am eri ca, and a parti cipant in th e Wo rld " Stud ent
Chri stian F ederation, decla re ' its purp ose to be:
1. We, th e members of th e Youn g WO ll1 e n'~
Chri stian Assodati on of H ollins Coll ege unit "
in th e desire to rl'uli ze full un d creati ve life
throu gh a growin g kn owledge of Go d.
2. WI' determin e to have a pa rt in makin g thi '

life poss ibl e for all p eopl e.
3. In thi s ta Ak w," H('C'k to und ('n tand J ,,~ u ,
roll ow Him.

Cl TIlI

Active m emb ership is volunto,·y. All students
Qr e associ ate m emb ers and all m eetio gs are op en to

hoth fa culty and students.

1I0LLI
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Officers lor 1931-1935
!'rpsidclIl . . .. .................. FLOIlENCE
Vice·Presidelll . ... ....•. ........ Lo

S II EI.I.E\

IS.; TOMI'KI

('cretary . ................... . MAIlY

'

\\ATf

MOllillS

1'rell,lUrer . . ...........•............. J EAN S \ YFOII11
Pllblic ity MIIIII, ger .. . . ..... . .... . ..

BETTY

S"

\I.FTf

Th e Chuil"lllt'n of Prop!'rtil'>, of Costunws, of
Mukr·up, of Li ghtin g, and thl' Stud ent Coud. uf"
apl)ointt'd roO' ","'h play lIy th " D"ulllati{' Boar,1
lind ,,','v,' on that Board throu ghout th e Ilro du('\io r1
of that piIlY.
All student ,
ASbo('iution.

art'

lIl t'llllwrs of th e Hollin s Drumal i"

All stud!' nt s who;,,' ,dlO lar-hip is sa ti , rurtor)
I"ligihl!' to tryo ut ror un) or th,' produ!,tiO I1 "
lIiv('n lI y tht' -\ ,.o";o tion durin ~ th e ),,·or.

Ul"('

!~xceplilJlI:

II fj"t Y"II ' , tud,'nt is ,'Iigihlr fllr
part in a Illl.} dllrin g h",· fir,t "'nH'~h'r ill
('oll!'g".

11

!'rodll c lio/l.~
ENCIIANTfil A.,llIl. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • Kalil'

CIII/lpill'J/

\Lln STlU.ET ••....•••••.. • .....•• • Jllml's

M errie Masqucrs

"Ye M e rri e Ma;,qu cl's" is th ' honol'U!'Y organiza·
tio n or dramutic •. Th e basis ror memh er ship is a
"crtain Ilumhe r of point;, awarded fOl' partieipatioll
in pla ys and h ,"·k·"ta~(" work, bourd m e lllbe rship
u'1(1 the writing of o.·jj:\inal plays.

HOLLINS DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

Q

S COLLEGE,
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Bllrril'

As Yo u LIKI' IT ..••..•.•.... . IUI/illlll Sh n/.'I'.I/ll'lIr f

"Y C Merrie Masquer'" presents ,'a('h Yt'I.r an
original Chri.tllla. pagellnt.
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

C/tai.rman 0/ Swimming .. .... ELIZAIlETH WILLIAMS
Chairman of Tennis .. ..... , ..... BERKELEY MOORE
'Chairman 0/ Track .. ............ . ............. .
( It! )

1934·1935
The purpose of this Assodation shall be:
1. To entourage all the members to participate
in some form of athletic uctivity;
2. To develop skill and good form in all ports;
3. To maintain a high standard of sport.ll1unship
in alI activities sponsored by UIC Association.
I. Atllietic Doard for 1934·1935.
A. Perl1Janent Member.
President . ....................... LOUISE HARRISON
Vice·Presiclent. . .................. ELIZAIlETH LANE
S(>cretary.Treasurer . ....... DEI. LE DIIENT WOODFORD
ile{Jresentatiue froln Class of
1935 ..... . ................. IlAItIUET ROOINSON
Representative from Class of
1936 ........... . ......... NA NIE BItOAIlWATEII
l!epreseTltatiue fro III Class of
1937 ..... . ............... MARY ELLEN GAnnJ::R

Reporter of Spol'tswoman . ... LOUISE KING
ClwirmaTl. of the Outing Club . .. HAnnlET ROBINsoN
Clll/irlllflll of Riding .. .. , .. , ....... PATnlclA S~lITt(
CfIIllPIlS

B. Temporary l11emb rs, erving only during
their rc pective ea ·on s.
Chairman of Archery ...... . CHARLOTTE ANN EMRY
Chairman of Baseball . ............ . .. ABOY CASTLE
Chairman of Basketball. .... . . .. ... A N HEMPHILl.
*Chairman of Gymnastics ... . .. . . ...... '" ...... .
Chairman 0/ Hockey ............. . ELIZAIlETH LANE
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Will be ofTcroll if in tloJlllllld.

n.

Membership.
Every student or Hollins College shall auto·
matically bCl'Ollle a member of ulis Association.

III. Sports.
A. Partil'ipation ill SpOI·tS.
A student lliay go out for any number of sports
during a season.
Exception: A Freshman Illay go out f.or. only
two sports during the first season. Rldlllg is
not included in this limitation.
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Z'o Z
A.rchery- In di vidllul. .........
A.rchery- Odd- Even .........
Baseball- Odd- Even ........
BaRk!!! Ball- Clabs ...........
Basket Ball- Elementary .....
Basket Ball- Red-Blue ......
Rockey- Class ...............
B ockey- Odd- Even .........
Riding Club ................ ·
Swimming- Class ............
SWimming-Individual .......
Tennis-Clas ................
Tennis-Individual ...........

I

2
1

5 week s
5 week.
6 weeks
5 weeks
3 weeks
3 weeks
6 weeks
3 weeks
All year
6 weeks
6 week"
6 weeks
5 wepks

-.
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IV. Awards.

2. The n,inilllUIll fcc for all I)artics is five
dollars (,5.00).

A. Each year a plaque shall be hung in a
designated place in the gYlllnasium, bearing the
name of each da ss and individual sport together
with the nallle of the captain and th e winner of
eadl bl>orl.

3. A dl'po~it of one dollar ( 1.00) nom.t he
made wh('n c'ahin is signed up for and the
rClllaindt'" of the fee mu st be I)aid 10 Ihe
chairman of Ihe ('abin when the keYb "1'('
obtained frolll hcO'.

B. Other award s.
1. The winner of the Tenni s TOUl'llUlllcnt hus
her nallle engraved on thl' loving (·up.
2. A ('up is awarded to th(· winning tealll in
Ihe Inler-Class swimming llIeel.
3. The Yema.see and Mohican lla ket Ball
Cup is awarded 10 lhe winning Icalll.
4. The Odd and Even Hockey Cup is awarded
10 the winning leam.
5. Th e Oeld and Even Base hall Cup is IIwarded
10 Ihe winning tealll.
6. 1\ cup, prcsentt'd hy Mis, Hel('n Z. , lone,
i" uward~d the ('Ia", winning Ihe gr('ole,1
n'"lIl,,·,· of gallic. in Ill(' Inl('r-C la" gUIIICS.
V. Th(· Cahin.

1'101' cahin i ~ lo{'aled ahoul Oil(' and one-half lIIil<·,
from Ih(· (. '" " pu s.
A. R(·g ululion s for use.
I.

ulllber in parti e,.
(I. MaxilllulII sixteen, induding ('\,aJlt'l'on.
b. MinilllulII four, im·luding {'hap(·ron.
Notp: All groufls must be lI[J/Jrot'ed by the
ocilll Office.

2. Fe '.
II.

Week-End.
1. Fifty <,ents (50(') PCI' p('rson for party
of tl'n or noore (exclusive of dHlpcron).

b.Ouy.
1. Twenty-fiv(· (,(,Ilts (25c) pct' pel'bon for
parties of tCIl 01' more.

3. Rese rvalions.
II. A ll re;,ervations noust I,e made with Mi ,.
Maddrey in the Sodal Office.

b. A Deun's ~ Iip is not re<luired for a weekend at Iht' (·ahin.
4.

5.

1I10king is allowed at the (·"hin.
Trall ~portotioll

und food.

Under no ('ondition OlIay I~;, s Ihull LI,n.'1.'
p('op le walk to II'IP (·uhin.
b. Elld, PII"ly is rCbpon. ihle for the nCI·,'.. ury food , "Iunkels, wllter und i('l'.

II.

Not(>: Arralgcf//{'"lS //Illy be made with the
cabin chairmlln.

6. Cure of Propl·rty.

All fin" ,,,usl b(' extinguished hefore
I('aving Ihe (·uhin.
b. Lo(·k ('ahin und I{'av!' in good 01'(\1'1'.
c. In goin!! l() 01' froll1 Ihe ('abin,
roud,
and puth. whenever po"iLle; avoid ('ultivOled field,.

II.

",I'

VI. Horsehack Riding.
nor-ebock ridill~ i. 0'1(' of th .. rc·(·reHtiom. HI
liol\in ~ . ThObe who wi sh 10 ride ",u SI filt· in
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the Social Office permission from th eir parents.
Special permi.ssion must be filed for jumping a/ld
for I)articipation in each Horse Show. Orders for
horscs must be Illad e through the Social Office
as follows:
For th e afternoon by on e p. m. on the daY
th e horses are to be used;
Fol' morning riding by fiv e p. m. of th e
previou s day.
All students engaging in thi s sport Illust wear
appropriate riding costume. In all cases a groom
rides with the party.
VII. Walking Regulation s.
Map s of Hollins and vicinity will be posted on
back campus Main bulletin board, first (Joor
West, and first floor East. All walking r egula·
tion s will be all attach ed to th ese maps.
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HOLLINS MUSIC ASSOCIATION

Board for 1934·1935
President ... ... . ........ .. ........... ANN WARING
Vice. President.. .. ... ...... . ......... LILLIAN PITTS
Secretary.Treasurer . . .. . ... ... ,HELEN RUTH SWEET
chool Song Lender, . .. , . , . , ., ,MA RION HAMILTON
Press Reporter . .. ... ... , , , . , ... , .. , MARTHA WARE
I'urpose
Th e purpose of thi s Association shall b e to organ·
ize th e musical u(:tivity of Hollins College, to in·
crease the responsibility of th e students in th e man·
ugcnlcnt of mu sical ulfairs, and to promote and
fU t' ilitutc th e presentation of good mu sic at Hollins.

Membership
All stud ents in th e IllUsit' departlllent are
hers of this Association.

III em·

S01tg Contest

The Music Asso<"iation sponsors a Hollins Prize
So ng Conte ' t every two year. This co ntest is
°llen to th e entire stud ent body, and th only
l'ondition are that both words and mU 'ic lJe
Origi nal.
SOltg Boole

The MU 'ic A sociation has undertaken th e pub·

~i 'u ti on of th e Hollins Son g Book, which is on sa le
111

th e Book Store.

.:.76
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La Chiave

In r ec ognilion of m erit and in stimulation of
interest, th e Association presents, semi-annually,
u go ld k ey, ('ulled "La Chiave," to stud ents who
hllve th e following requireJ1lent :

1. An ave rage of "fl" mu st be obtained in all
IIlu siea l subj ects.
2. AI least Iw('lve points, one of which Illu st bOJ
counted for public appearance, IIIU . t be a(·quired.
Th ese points are aWUl·ded a('cordingl)':
3
2
2
1
1

l)oints fol' evel-y individual rcc'itaL
points fOI' every year in th e choir.
points (or every year in th e Ensemhle Club.
point for ever y year in th e Choral Club.
poinl for every year in th e Irin ll QUIII·tet.

A melllber se rvin g on Ih e board . hall recd e
point in lI('('ordance with th e po,i tion sh e holds,
i. e'
4 points f 01' presi dent.
3 pointo for vice-pre.idenl.
3 point. for secretary-trea,ul'c r.
212 point:; for press repo rter.
2 points fordlOol sOTlg lea d .. r.
3 point' for r e,:.;u lar Chap e l organi,!.
point for every individual appeara lH'e in a
publi c concert.
% point for appearance in fo rmal c lasb recitals.
1 point for indi vidual drawing-room program.
% point for [It'companying twi.'(' in th e dra,'"
ing-roolll.
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1 point fOI' accOJ1lpanying in individual yearly
recitaL
Students not mlljoring in mu sic who have given a
public concert may b e co n idered, provided th ey
hav e the required numb er of points and th e average of "fl" on all mu sica l su bjects.
Th e board reserves the right to decid e upon th e
numb er of points given each piani. t in the Ense mble Club. The numb er of th ese points shall not
be l ess than V2 01' more than 2.

.:.7:::.8_ _ _ _ _-=:
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PUBLICATIONS
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

"The Spinster"

I

The Internntionnl Reh,tion s Club wns founded in
the belief that only through a study of interna tional
relation s could a realization of the ultimate neces·
sity of peace be reached. With this end in view,
then, the club is open to all students (Freshmen
after the first semester) who may be interested,
provided they average one merit point for earh
hour of work cu .... ied.
The regula,' work of the club consi ts of reports
and discu ssions on question s of current interest.
Each year, al so, the club spon sor s one large project,
either out ~ ide le .. turers brought to th e campus or
interrollegiute conf ·,·cncPs. The members of the
(acuity are invited to become members of the club.
The Hollins Debating Cluh hos been incorporat·
ed in the Intcrnational Relation Cluh with the
hope that botb organizations may benefit by more
adequate di scussion and debate on national and
intemutional problems.

"The Spinster" is published UlIllually by the
students.
Stall 1934.1935
editor.in.Chief ... ......... , ....... WINNIE
BUsilless Mallager ......... . , . . , .. .. MARY

WEAVER
COLLIER

A.ssociate Editors
'35
'35
CAItOLYN SAUNDEIlS, '36
I<.ATHRYNE LAVINDER, '36

RAlllllIl T ROlliNSON,
AUGUSTA MCCOY,

JEAN

'36
'36
MAItGARET PIATT, '37
HELEN SUE TIlINKLE, '37
LANG, '37
MARGAIlET WINFlUlE,

MARTHA CARGILLE,

"Cargoes"
"Cargoes" is the literury magazin e publish ed by
th e student s four times a year.

Officers for 1934·1935

Stall 1934·1935

Prcsidellt. ....... ................. EDITH WRIGGINS
Vice·Presidellt .. ................. ELIZABETH KUMP
Secretary.Treasurer ... ..... ......... HELEN MAIlTIN

Editor-ill.Ch ief ............... CH ARWTIE FLETCI-U: R
Bu.1incss Manager .. ........ CHARLOTTE ANN EMilY
As.sis/(mt Busilless Manager .. , ... MAR(;A IlET DUDLEY
A.ssociate Editor.1
MAnTlIA lliRMON.
LOUISE TOMPKIN S.

'35
'36

SAU"IE SEWEU.,

'36
'37

JACQUELlNI" DYIlI),

HOLLINS
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The Hollins Student Life
The Hollin s Student Life is the Hollins news'
paper I>ubli shed bi·monthly by a selected staff. The
purpo se of Student Life is the publication of news
of interest to th e tudent body, and the expression
of ('onstru(,tive rritici sm and campus opinion in an
open forulll,
Staff 1934·1935
Editor.in.Chief, , , , ....•........... 1 ATHRYN RUT}!
News l£ditor ... .............. MAIlY ELLEN GARllEJI
Feature Editor . ... , . . •..• . .. PHEBE MCCLAUCHEIl'I"1.'
Mauaging Editor . ................ BEIlKELEY MoonE
Business Manager .. .. .......... .. ELIZABETH K UM P
A ... is/rlll/ Business Maul/ge/' . .. ELlzAlmTII MOJIHI oN

Reporters
VlltCJNJA BLOCK, '37

MAIIGAIIE1' MCCORMICK, '37

ELZlE GRACE B110WN,'36 ELIZAHETH NORSW0l1l'1ry,'35
NANNIE BItOADWATEIl,'36FIlANCE
NELL BUIlToN,

'35

MAIlTHA CAIIGILLE, '36
FRANCES DAWSON,

PEACE, '36

SAIIAH SANDEIlS, '37

'35

ELEANOII SCHAEr-FEll, '36
MARTHA WAllE, '37

KATllltYN HOLLAND, '36 MARY MOIlIIIS WATT, '37
DOIIOTIlY LEWIS,

'35

MARcAlmT WINr-REE,

'36

ARAH WORSHAM, '35

Hollins Adllertising Board
The Hollin s Advertising Board is composed of
the Business Managers and Assistant Bu . i'lI''''
Managers of Cargoes, Spirtster lind Student Life
plu s 8 cl,airman- selected by th(' outgoing board.
All udv('rti sing is done through the ('0111.'11;(' n('WE'
pap ,. and the proceeds are divided among the
Ih ...,<, puhli('a tion s to aid in th .. I'lCpl'llSe of earh.

HONORARY ORGANIZATIONS
Freya is the honorary organization of Holli~s.
'rhe obj ct of thi s organization is to re('ogll,ze
u"hievement in sc holarship and in college activities,
and to give exp" 8~ion to it interest nnd ability
in th e celehration of May Day. Those Juniors und
Senio,'s who havc attained di stinction in one or
InOre field s of college uI·tivities, together with good
~cholurship, a,'C eligible for membership,
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BOOK CLUB
Olficers lor 1934·1935
Director . . .. ...... . . .. ......... SA LLI E SE WELL '36
Secrelary-Treasurer . ... . . . . EL EANo a SC H AE r-FEll: '36
Th e obj cc t of thi s organi zution i s to stiullIlutc
interest in th e readin g of current ]iteroturl.". AJI
"tud ents und m cmber'S of th f' fa culty ma y be m elll'
bers. Th e outgoin g stalT of Cargoes nominat e and
elects each year a direc tor and sec retory. treasurer.
The h ead of tIl e En glish Departm ent and th e
e ditor.i.n-chi ef of Cargoes serve as adviso rs. Bo oks
be ion glll g to th e Club circul ate for th e p eri od o(
on e week and are at th e en d of four years turn ed
over to th e Coll ege Library.

_ _ _ _H---'
O_LLlN S CO LLEGE,

V A..
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THE WRITERS' CLUB

Purpose
Th e purpose of this Club is to fo ster a keener
and more spontaneou s interest in creati ve writin g
amon g th e students of th e Coll ege. Th e group
Ill ee ts on ce every two week s to read and di scu ss
ori ginal verse and prose. Occasionall y, tIl e Club is
fortunate enou gh to hn ve a writer com e und rea d
(or on evenin g.
Membership
An y stud ent who ha s sh own nn interest in writin g
und who has h od two publi cation s in Cargoes is
li gihl e for member ship. Girls who are not eligible
(or memb crship, but who are sympath eti c with the
uints of th e organi zation are occasionally invited to
alh' nd meetin gs.

Olficers lor 1934·19:15
Chairm an . ... . .............. M ARTHA

H AIIMO N,

'35
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HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION

President
JUOIl: H RIDDICK,

CURIE CHEMICAL SOCIETY

Pllrpose
The purpose of thi s organization is to stimulate
un inte~'est in s"ienrc on the Hollin s Campus; to
(: rea tl~, III partic'ular, .. more general interest in the
study of <"II llli ~ tI'Y.

Membership
AllY student majoring or minoring in chemistry
is di~ibJe for active membership. Students taking
ChemIstry I, as an el ctive, al'e eligible for as,oeia!C'
memhership.

'15

(MRS. CHARLES

P.

REYNOLDS)

2227 20th St., \Va~hington, D. C.

Execu.tive Secretary
RUTH CRUI'PEII,

'13

(MRS. ROIlEIIT H. REEVES)

Hollins College, Va.

Pllrposes
The purpObCS for which the Association is fOl'lIIed
are to aid, tr 'ngthen and expand in every propel'
und appropriate way, Hollin s College and its wor·k,
and to develop, strengLhen and utilize th e hond" of
inlerest, sympaLhy and alTenion exi.Ling hetween
Lh e l.oU.'ge and its alnlflnlll and among the ulunllloo
LIr('l1Iselve", and in order to uehi(·ve the"c endo the
As"o('iulion shall have all th e powers po shessc d by
oitltilur ('orporations t·xisting under tIll' law. of th('
Slole of Virginia, indudinp; the pow er to ,"'qu in',
llurl'hase, receive, hold, .ell and convey prop/'rty,
real and per.onal; to re(' ei e, take and hold donnlions by way of grant, conveyon('e, devi se and heque;,ts, and all powers neCf'boary for pUrl·ha binp: or
con"lructing a uuilding, or huil(lings, on or Il('ar
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the campus of Hollins College for th e muintenance

oC an Alumn~ Hall and suitable offices.

ALUMNAE CLUBS

AlUlltal Meeting
The Saturday prcviou to Commencement.
Club

Publica/,ion
Hollin ~ Alumnre Quarterly.

Addrcu

Al'l.ANTA, GA ................. Mu. U. n. Berr y (Marinn Koonce)
523 Moreland Avenue. N. E.
bA1.TJI\IOIU; .

Mo . .. .... Mrs. J. M. T. Finney, Jr . (Virginin Miltou)
Ruxton. Md.

B08TON, MASS •...•...• , •...••••..••.•.•.••••••• Mury P. Si ngleton

J11 H olllIJld Ro ad. Brookline. Mnn.
CIIAltLOTTtSVJLLP..

VA .... Mn . C. K. DAvenport (Frnncl'l' Hildreth)
12liJ

CIlICACO.

treel

Mrs. Lew;. Bnker (Mary Ethel Prow)
2110 W. IIcltn e Streel

ILL •••••••••.• , •••

COLUIIIIIIJS. GA ......... . .... Mn. E. W. ?wift. Jr . (Vera l1oward)

1710 Doen .. VisIt! HOltd
I)ALLA.!I, T";X AS., •. , ...•... Mrl. Lung Whnrton (!lobaceu PhillilU)
4209 Lukf)8ide Drivf'l
OANVILLI'. VA ......•.•. Mr •. WilJiurn Meucham (Mllr8"rol H enke l )

BrOlld Slrefll

bET/tOIl'. Mien ........ Mrl. E.

I).

Mc.C:dJuru (Virginin U. Murlin)

t7JIS Wildcmere Avenue
1::'!lUIN

Mu. GMrgc Olive (Clnrn Ur:II)
Mu chipongo. Vo.

SUOMI••• •••• •••• •••••••••

C"~fo;NHOIlO. N.

c ........ Mr ••

J.

UlllttOIl CRrgil1

(Evelyn Thaeker)

207 South F.ugen6 Strtle l
HUNTINGTON. W. VA •..•••.•••••.•.• , ...•.•.•••••.•. Jellie Keillor

10:.!9 lith

Slre~l

k.\N3AS C ITY, Mo .••.•..•...••••••.•..•••....••• Mllr'1 Ann

Griffiu

510 North 25th Sirent. St. JO.fJph. Mo .
l\"fOX\lILl••·• Tt:NN ••••••.• , •••.••• ' ••• , ••• ' ••..••.••••

Jlelen

1IlArri.

1725 l.ltke SI reftl

I..It,(IN(;TON. Ky .•••. , • . .••.. . •••.. •••. , ... ••••.•••.•. • Jlln~ OUult
260 Norlh BroadwllY

I . ~;x IN(;TON. V A, ••••••••• . •••••• , , ••••. , ••••. M ury Monroe P"ul(:'k
104 While Lreet
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LOUISVILLI;. K}' .... . ..•.. Mrs . Hubert Austin (ConlllllDce Stearne')

51. Matthew' " Branch

MEM rIll S. TENN ... - •. - .... . .. Mr!! . K. G. Dumeld (Edyth M •.rlory)

CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS

415 Goodwyn Avenue

NEW OIlLl:::AN! .......... , . • .. Mill. J. M. McBryde (flora Webster)
1500 JetTerson Avenue

NEW YonK eln' , . ... ..... , .Mrs. n. L. Schmelt (Annie Moomnw)
'101 Wes l End Avenue
NQUFOJ.K. VA ... - •.....•.. Mrs. Willilll11 P . DutL (Elvie I-lilchiu gs)

Cure of 735 Crttnby Siree t
NOUTIII!IIN

Nl:;w J EUSEY······· ••••••••••• .. • • •• Burbaru Van D yke
55 HnndoJph Pinef'. South Or{lng~ . N. J .

NOIITIIEIIN

Omo ..... . ..... .. ......... . ............ Grelchtln Speh

PETEIISllunc,

15564 Brews ter Hond. EII 8l CIf"v~ l alld. Ohio
VA . ••..•.~ •••••• •..• •••. _, ••••.• " ' "

••

France. Dodd

1846 bUSI Boulevard. WOIUUl Hill
PIIILAoeu'"IA, PA ........ ... ... ... ....... " •.•... ,., VirginiA Rnth
1 J2 Pork Avenue. Swut hmore. PII ,
F{.';'U;lCfI. N. C .. , ......... Mrs. Robert Van ce), (MllrgH rct Hunler)
1804 1. Mary ', Street

nICII ~IONI). VA , .• , •••••.. .... • Mrs. J. W. Bat es (l') hel WilliAIll I)
3117 Nob le Avellue
ST. LOUtS.)Mo~ ..... : . ... Mrs. Co rd on M. PhilpoLt (Ihlle Wiluu)
L,A Eatl Big Bend ROlld. Webl ler Croves. Mo .
SAN ANTONIO, Tu .\! ....... Mrs. J . M. Hollin s (Theodosia Jone.)
107 Willim Irtel
Tr.NI ,VA ...•..•.. . •••..•.•••. Mrs. B. K . Barker (Beverly Qui1Jill)
Cale Chy. VR.
TIHANCLY. ••••••• . ..•.•• J\'fn . 11 . L. Lnw.o rt . Jr . (UorlJli1v Towle s)
Annn Rue Ap .utrnenl !l . AVtllhUl1I AVt\f!ue. lt oSi nnke: Va.

UIlIJ\NA .•............ , .•... l\Ir!!. Jo. (',ph We.hb (Flnrtlnctl Barlow )
2002 N . FOlllll n in A"t"nun. Sprinsfito.ld. Ohio
WA !l nINcToN.

Wf-:STtatN

D . C .... Mrs . C. A. illlp.ou (Elizabeth D a rlin gt on)
2230 Maullc hu .eu s Avenue. N. W .

P~NNSY L·'-A""IA ••••••• Mr •. Albert kil1en (AgnM Martin )
KAuffman Aparhnenll, New Wilmin KtoD. P o.

WINHON -S"' U ; M.

N. C.. • .. ·····,· ...., ............... Mary Creech
137 Sprague ~treet

That part of college life which makes it dis·
tinctive is it" tradition s. When you beco m e a
Hollin s ~ tud e nt you not only c njoy tho se ('u stOln S
whi(·h have been handed down by th e long line
that has gon before, hut yo u hav e a hare in adJ·
ing to th e tradition s of yo ur alma mater.
THE

Y. W. C. A.

P AnTY

On Sa turda y night, S('p tc mb er 22, you will have
the opportunity of lIl ec tin g eve ryo ne informally.
Eaeh year th e Y. \'11. C. A. give, a party, th e fi,·~ t
student afTair, to whieh eve"yollL' is ('ordially in·
vited to gel acquainted and to have a good tilll e.
TINKEII D AY

Octo her, at Hollin s, is a month of pl(,asurabl e
H lI ~pen se IIntil Tink('r Da y is announced. On that
day, th e date of whi..!, is neve r known until that
Illorning, all IIollin. hikes to th(, top of Tink cr
\i[ountain for II day of fun . The Sen ior;. serve a
pi('ni,' lun('h lind ca l'll ('\" 80 givtJS a Rtunt. You
tu n't alford to llIi ss one of the bc. l of Hollim' goo d
tilH es.
HALLOWE'EN

0" th e ni ght when witt'he s spy and hlt"'k ('uts
rally, you wiJl be invited to th e Hollin s Hallowe'cn
Purty. It will 1)(> suifi(·icntly ~ pooky and (·xt'i tin g
to delight ('ve,·yono.
The Freshm en have ('hul' ge of tltp t1 ('()rution;,
whith add .0 "'lIt h to the 0('t'8sion.
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After the party th e Seniors ente rtain everyone in
the Lillie Theatre with th ' ir stunts whi('h ever
prove e njoyabl e and dj b('lobc Illan y hidden tal ents.
Hallowe'en njght is a holidny night.
THANKSG IVING DAY

To start the da y oft right, a b ea utiful and ap·
propriate sCl'viec is h e ld in th e Chapel in the
Illol'llillg. Th e big hO"k ey gn .Il e of th e sea on,
playe d hetween th e Odd s and Ev"ns, i s playe d on
the Wednesday hefore Thanksg iving. On Thank s·
giving night 8 lJanque t is given in honor of th e
tealll s.
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AND C AIIOL S

At th e tillll' when everyone is lookjng forward
to going h 0111 e., til ", pi usure i. hc·ightcn e d b y one
of th e love li est 'vellt of th e year. A Ghri tllIU S
Pageant i, p['c' st'nlpll und er till' allspic'cs of th e
DrullIati e BOQ.·d on Sunda y ni ght preceding th e
Chd "trllas hoi idays.
,
In th e curly n.orllin g of the' da y on whic']' the
vu('ation he gin. yo u will Ill' awakl' ll ed by the Choir
who will sin g Christmas Ca rol s b en ea th you r
window.
WHITE GIFT SERVI CE

'undu y night prel'ed in g th e Chri tma s holidays
thl' Y. \'VI. C,
,holds an impre" ivc ;,e rvke at
whh-h ea c,h da ss pr e~e nt' 8 gift, un idt'al which it
will bt,t' k to realize,
CHRIs'rM ~ s 01

"'ER

On th e la , t ni~ht heror!' til e Christmas holiclay~
the dinin g rooll. i. li ght ed by ('Hndle. on the snow y

Chri~tma

Dinner

011
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trees placed in th e centers of the tables.
that njght i s 11 banqu et of celebratioll.
FOUNDER'S DAY

Perhaps the tim e when we cOllie clo ses t 10 the
realization of what HoJljn s has meant und can
l1Iean is Found er's Duy, F eb ruary 21st. When the
llIornin g service is clo sed with the Founeler's Day
Hymn we are in spire d with tile ('onsciousness that
"lifting our eyes to the mountain s, we, too, urc
ell' 'allling a drea m."
YEMA SSEE·MoHI CAN GAM.;

The second Illurday in March is the date of th e
Red and Blu e, or Yemassee·Mohican game. That
night a banqu et is given in the dining room in
honor of th e teu m s.
It is for thi~ gume that yo u will lJ e tugged either
II "Blue" as boon Us you arrive on
C UlllpU ~ in ScptmniJcr.
a " R ed" or

MAY DAY

Early May Du y lIIornin g tir l) Sophomore Class
goes "a·Maying." As a reb llit eu c,h Senior finds
a May ba sk et outside her door.
Befor e 1J,'eakfa. t th e (·hilliren on cumpus ("P 'yo
ton
ni"e r ity") crown their qu 'en und er th ·
blo solll s of th e dogwood tree.
In tile afternoon Ihe Hollin s May Qu een i .
('rowned and It go r geo u s pagea nt is given und er
th e diret,tion of Fre ya,
Ma y Da) night i. a holiday ni glrt.
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During the four days of Commencement as at nO
other time o( the year is Hollin s see n in the fuJI
light of its tradition s, First of all comes the presen'
tation of the Commencement play on Saturday
evening in the Little Theatre, On Sunday, the tWO
important events arc the Senior vesppr erviee at
twilight in the FOI-est of "den and the Baccalau'
reate sermon in the Chapel, at night. Early Monday
morning, the Sophomore Class goes out to gather
dai sies (or the dai sy chuin, Luter in tI, e day, cIa:"
duy exercises are h('ld in LI'e gunl ' n with arlt
rluss singing u so ng to til(' enior Clas, H ere, tf'f
enior officers turn 0 c,' the traditional enior in'
signi!! to tht' Junio" officers, In tl1(' afternoon,
there is a gurden party in honor of the Graduating
Cia s and their guests, The COllllnl"H'eltlent ('011'
ccrt in the I'vt'ning i... followed ily the "Bonfirl'"
('("'('l1Iony in the Lillie Tlwatl'" whl'n (,tll'h Senior
is introduced, At the clfjs~ of thi s ('.'remony, the
Sophomore Cia ..... I,rings in thl' daisy .. hain 'i injl jt
to the Graduuting Cia ..... whid, places it in till'
llIiddl' of the ('a u,pu , forn,in~ the class nUlIleral;,
Conllnence,"ent cxerci.c8 take plu('c Tuesday 11101'11'
ing, with an lIl'udcmic pro,'csHion, Hpc<"ial I1III.ie,
Co 111 III 'ncelllt'nt Ilddrcss, and pre.cntlltion of di,
plomas and IIward" Graduation cxer('i.os do,e
wl,..n tbe Junior. re.'eiY(' their caps and gowns fro,II
Ill!' Seniors,
HtSTOIHCAL SKETCH

When fir st she pa .. es through LllI' ~ale ' of HoI ,
lin", Ihl' Hollins >ludent inherits a wealth of t!'H(li ,
tion, a heritage that Wi" begun in 1842 and bu,

heen ron stantly enriched through the years. In
1842 the Valley Union Seminary was founded
where Holl in s now stands, lind in ) 84,6 Charles
Lewi Cot:ke, II young man with a grclll vi sion for
wOlllan's cdu('atioll, rarne to take (,IH\ I' 1(' of the
struggling Seminary, Ht' dil'cc ted the choo!, whose
IIall'C he ,'hangl'll to HoUins in 1855, until hi s death
in ]90], In lhat yeur hi s duughter, 'MUlly L, Co('kc,
;,ureeeded him to the pre sidency,
Hollin s beran, ... the property of Ihi' Co('ke family
in ]901. In ]927, in order to in s ure the continuance
of Charles L. Cocke" ideals 1'01' wOlllan's ... duration,
thl' flllllily olTe,'ed to put the Colleg· on II puhli('
Iou. is if alulllnre and friend s would rai se an endow,
HI('nt adequate to JIIaintain its standard ., Thi s SLIm
heing nppr()Xil1,"teiy cOII,pll>tcrl, the fanoily trun . ferred the Col1c~(' on AU~lIst 1, 1932, froll1 privute
to public ownership, turninjl Hollin s ov('r to a se lfperp c tuating Board of Tn' sLt'es,
Thi s gcncrollS ('onu'ihutioll lo the ('ause of
woman's ("((un'tion ha. lI1udc poss ihl tIl(' re('ognilion of nollins "' an accredited College, It is a
gift of whit'h Hollin s girls everywhere- tud(\nts
and UILll1lnlJ'--Urc jU!:.tJy proud,
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SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW STUDENTS

HOLLINS SONGS

(l) Do not fail 10 hrin~ your CUlalo~ue anti
Handbook with you.

THE GREEN AND THE GOLD

(2) Bring hamlller', SCiSSOI'B, tape mcasur"" knife
and an 81a : I11 clo,·k.
(3) Bring any pictures, or pillows that you
hu\'c, to II1llke your r'oom altractive.

IllIIY

(4) Bring walking logs, sweaters, wool stockin~F

nnt.l ('ornfortable low·heeled shocs.
(5) Bring two laundry bags-one for your rOom
Ilnd one for the luundress.
(6) Bring

11

( Words by /jllOebe H LI II tel', 1909. Music by
Almo/r McConihay, 1911)

white tires .

(7) BI'ing olt.l costumes for parties.

(8) B
responsible (or your own possession s.
Vuluubles kept in students' room s ore left at the
owners' ri sk.

(9) L,'urn th(' Hollin s Songs.
(10) Tnk" all found nrticle s to Ih", Social OfficI'
and inquirf' for all lo,t articles there.

1.

o fair

maiden Spring, what hue will you bring
To our rau e frolll your' own sunny sheen?
You have hroughl for your purl the hue nearest
your heart,
And spreud Hollin s' hill sides with green.
And you , fro olY Full, Ill' most brill innt of all,
Whal color for u s do you !rold?
You have laid your fuir halld with ilS torch on our
land,
And sel our trees (laming wilh gold.

n.
Tlw Green nnd tlw Gold, w(' havl' 10,,<,<1 il of o\el,
And to it we will eVE'I' he "·ut'.
For lh~ memory will lasl of th" duys thol ar,' ps!<t,
And lillger', df'ar IIollin R, wilh YOll.
For life, when we'I'(' younf(, i ~ II HOnf( lhal is , un~,
And IHu sl paSH li S a tul.· lhal is told,
nUL honor and pl' lIi s ~, to th" "lId of uur dnys,
W" will reHder Ihe Cn'l'n IIlIel th" (;,,1.1 .
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III.

m.

AnJ still at the thought of tlle good she hus wrought,
Eath heart mu st with gratitu<le tllrillSo to Hollin s w("11 s ing 'till the mountain ~ idp s ring,
Our jewel of woodland and hill.
There arc true, loyul friend s that our "oll~g~ lifp
lends,
And trcusur!'!:> of life ,,,anifold,
And fIlay kind fortunp!.le ss with eternul ,utees"
Our Hollin s, til£' Gr('('n and the Gold.

Guard you tire dreams of the dreamcr,
Quiet tlr!' ways that he troil.
Held in its (·[",Iife of mountain s,
Hollin " lie s open to Goel.
Simple and ellr!lCst and dUl'ing,
Friendly llnd quiet and tru!';
Such was the llr-eam or our Founlh'r,
Such WUb hi s ideal for you.

FOUNDER'S DAY TlYM

(Words by Mi ...~

T~ ()lIlie

A. Snead. Mllsic by
l'roJ. Erich Hlltlt)
1.

Where are th e dream s of th e dr alller?
Hosellte tlwy fla shed in th ' dawn,
In'tirH·t with promi se of sunri se,
Of He rvi('c to ages unborn.
Eager' llnd restless and honest,
!Jaring, IlHpiring, and brightWhen' is the vision? 'Twa holy;
Can it be 10bl with the night?

II.
We ort' tht· uream s of tht' dn' umer.
Think you hi , vision {'ould fade?
Saw you hi s "y('. as he journeyed?
I noW you the price tlrat h paid?
Ours the fruition of gladness,
Oun; the light and th", g\curuLifting our eyes to the mountains,
\Ve, too, art' dn'lI ll1ing a <In'Rm .

H·o·I-I·i·n·., Hollin s, rah!
Our Hollins (:0111.'1';(', wp'll s ing to YOll,
Prid... of Vi"ginin's land.
WI' love YOl!, yc~, we ao, urnI' Hollin s,
Long llIay wc- dlCri . h tht't" lo"e aud ador .. ,
Sing, pnti. l' un,1 hOllol' forevermore.

TO MISS MATTY
THE CLASS 01' 1931
(fT/ ort?' by Mary Adams Holme.'. Music by
Mary Belle Denton)

FROM

It's little youth can know of ~a (Ti(j(' .. ,
Of living for' so nl{' high and radiant goal;
Our live ~ mude up of hrok('ll hnrriNI tiuy"
Cra,p nOI til!' roullfl",] heullty of the whol ...
Yet always, our Mi ss Matty, at you!' n81lU',
Forgl'tful of Our curel(·ss joy lind " 'u rR,
'I e buddcnly fuJI bilcnt and our f'Yl'S
re mazed by YOllr brllv/, chullenp;1' of
till'
ars.
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by Anna Muckleroy, '16. Music by
Alma" McConiha y, '1])

(frI'ords

by Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, '28, Music
by William E. Haesche)

I.

I,

To the mounlain peaks we lifl our eyes
And Our hearts gr'ow strong and free,
The clouds thlll drifl in Hollin s skies
Bdng vi~ions of dr(,IIIll S yet to be.
With the glorious hop e and Blrenglh of YOll
Oh, spid! of Holl in ~, muke u ' tru e!

Our momenls ha sle wilh silver feet
To join Ihe wodel's wide wand'ring ways,
\VII 're mirlh and so rrow strangely meet
Beyond tl,e callll of ('ollege day,
Though bri ·f our paUl before us lies,
\Ve know Ihat Hollin makes us wi se.

II.

II,

We shall confront with equal Lnllil
OUI' 11I0l'tal weakncti~ and Ollr strength,
And ofTer hO.llIge of Our youth
To J,l'in~ II delll'er duwn ilL Il'n glll,
Fo,' Hollin" lik e II helll'on far,
Will l('ad wh ere paili ~ of honor are.

Th(' goldpn sun shin .. p:lisl ns abov('
And IhE' fi('ld s arc bright wilh 1I0w(·rs,
Our hellrts aJ'e singinp: with joy and love
In a world full of happy hour".
Live in 0111' hearts forevermore,
Oh, spir'it of Hollin s, we udore.

LEVAVIOCULOS
by Dorothy Sheffey BlLldwin, '28;
mu sic by Mary Aticinson, '25)
(HoUin s Prize Song 192 ~·192 5)

IJOLLlR IS OUR IDEAL
Hollin s is 0111' idelll,
Jlff'mory immorlal,
Ed,o of [(oItl"n days
Through Iradition's ))orlul,
ofl h"I' opiril is always bringing
Courage . trong in iI, Oight 10 me,
e will I'veI' sing 111'1' prai se;
RoHim iMour ideal
or the huppiE'st days.
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TO THE MOUNTAIN PEAKS
(Word,~

VA,

(ff1 ords

I.

o

Hollin s, in th e fir . ! ('11.'111', golrlm1 c1uy,
youth, we fcal'e (1 th e hill ~ thaI shill " ' rounrl,
nrl lov d Ih · ~a"y, pl ellHunt vall .. y ways,
And meadows of KI'<'"n grIlSb('S, lIowl·I'·nownt·d.

or
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II.

II.

\Ve lrod thc bealen palh thal oUlcrs llIade,
And did Ll1e worn·oul tbings Ulal oUlcrs do,
Arid never kn ew tbal we were half afraid
To follow in Lll e foolsleps of a few.

III.
BUl

rcach ed oul and look U ti by lit e hand,
FOI' yo u arc old and yo u are very wisc,
And lurn ed us to th e hill s, and llIudc us tund,
Spoke, and said lo 118, "Lift up thin e eyes."
Y011

IV.

TEMPLE OF

III.
~

Now we hllvc left the la zy road ulat li e
In pLcasanl valleys, and have so ught th e h eights,
For we have liftcd up our btartled eyes
And secn the mounlain ' gold willI sun set li ghts.

JIOLLI N~,

White as columns dimLy seen
Down the tree·wull ed ai sles of shad e,
Clear as starlight's crystal sheen
Burns lh y fire that sha)] not fadeAltar fire of faith and tru st
Shining through th e somb er years,
Kindled frolll Ll1e common du st
Of our lIlortal hop es and fears.

oun llEAHT~

( II ord8 by Doroth y Shef]ey Buldwill , '28;

""" sic by V"m Howard, '29)
(Hollins Pri ze So ng 1926·1927)
1.
11c.11 in", tellIpl e of our hearl.,
Wltil., lh y , lend er pillars gleum,
A · t.he go Ld ' n li ght dcpart.,
Ca. lin g shadows 011 th e btrea lll.
Soo n upon th ei r silve r talk.
SWr, will "IO b~O Ill in th e ni ght,
Whil£, the moon in h"uu ty walk
TIII'ough h er gard'l1 of delight,

e rorever guard thy shrin e,
Deck ed with lovely wr ·aths of mirth;
All our ardent youth is thin e,
Thin e the rragrance of th e eurth.
Every gift thou didst bcstow
We shoJi offer lh ee again ,
That th y -tately walls noay grow,
l'rea.urcd in th e Ia ea rt ~ of men.
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